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iTON.— The U. S.
the present defense 

fully under way, will 
o f launching counter- 

pi the full power of 
military experts de-

o f the United States, 
contemplate defense 

»sed on the uttaek for- 
|it disclosed, and with 
lipment and expanded 
the army should be 

Ike with terrific force

emphasis is on the 
e and production of 

and equipment to supply 
protective force o f up-, 

1,000,00«) men. 
Planned in 1941 
tion of new divisions 

the expanded army, and train- 
ng o f swift -moving tank units in 
lmoat every army corps is under
lay. Large scale maneuvers liuve 
■een plailned for early next year 

test t li e newly expanded 
rength of the army in mass 
vemeit*.

_____ recalled that only a
ago the army had fewer than 

0,000 teg a lar troops, one-third 
lee station.'ll ill the off-

_____ OVtp< o f  tile nation C*
•I «M , Hawaii, ami the Philip-

. Today ni chnnized equipment 
M nd wHnufirc o f every kind is 

ouring out o f factories and arse- 
la at *h unprecedented pace 
fk ia roughly estimated that

RAINS SPOIL 
GARRETT PLAN 
FOR SPEECHES

German People to 
Become Extinct 

El Pasoan Savs

PRICE 3c DAILY (5c ON SUNDAY) NO. 241

Multiply This by Hundreds

Br United Press
' EL PASO. Tex.— The “ beast

Iwith two horns,”  mentioned in the 
Bible refers to the present Itome- 
____ _ j _ ._Ll . ■ , , | Berlin axis, according to the be

“ n,dv u p -t  .peaking f t ™  p ” n IcM c E wen, K1 Pi
£  “ haAt'  whose hobby for year’s has

asoan
bby for years has been 

the study of the prophets o f the 
Bible.

McEwen has compiled a list of 
prohpecies taken from the books 
of the Bible that he says are com
ing true in the current European 
war.

ini 2,000 ,000,000 in

Accepting the invitation of Pres
ident Roosevelt. Crown Princess 
Martha of Norway and her three 
children are en route to the Unit
ed States. They are traveling on 
a U. S. ship, presumably the troop 
transport American Legion, which
recently left Stockholm to pick up J  today and at Roby tonight. 
American refugees ut Petsamo,

Finland.

land, seeking reelection as con
gressman from the 17th district.
A scheduled address by Garrett in 
Stamford last night was cancelled 
because of the downpour.

The congressman was booked 
for an ull-day tour of Taylor 
county today, beginning with a 
speech at Tuscola at 0:30 this 
morning and climaxing with a ral
ly in Abilene tonight.

Rain has forced postponement 
o f the tour that would have ear
ned him to Ovalo, Lawn, Brad- . 
show, Draaco, Wingate, Black- I 
well, Hylton, Shep, View and j 
Caps.

According to announcements 
from Garrett’s headquarters
last night the Garrett rally on the , .... ,, , , _  ,
federal iawn in Abilene tonight . .. . , ..L , i L j  , j  , . deans are the present-day Mon

He said that according to the '
Bible the German people will be 
come extinct, destroyed by war or 
famine. Americans, he says, ure 
the chosen people mentioned in 

jthe scriptures.
"All the ancient peoples men- 

I tior.ed in the Bible are still here 
Ion earth," McEwen said. "They 
| have different names now.” 

late I Germany is really Assyria, he 
a * ! said, and Ephriam ( the land of

will be held as scheduled, begin- , w i  .. i T  v  . •
ning at 8:30. I J * 1} ’ !‘ .  °* *h* , ;mg

Judge Sam Russell, Garrett's 
opponent, had better luck with 
ruin. He spoke in Stamford yester- 
day and Sweetwater last night. He 
was to be in Rotan at 12:45 p. m.

Narcotics Flow 
Checked By War

Midwest Wars
On Marijuana

By United Press
KANSAS CITY. Mo.— The drive 

to eradicate marijuana, a narcotic

3,000 PLANES 
IN RAID ON 1 

! BRITISH ISLES
London was bombed today by 

part of u great German air fleet 
estimated at 8,000 planes. Reporta 
were sketchy because of impaired
communication and increased cen-

, sorship.
London however remarked on 

"depletion”  of Nazi bombing 
squadrons returning home and 
said their loss was "colossal." 
Germans said part of the London 
dock* were destroyed, although 
only military objectives were at
tacked. Some of the most popu- 
lou* parts of London are near the

Munahhed <the land of Zion I
the United States. , .  , ------- —----- —

According to prophecies in Dan- |Mult,ply thl>! photo by hundreda to K**1 » n id’ <* o f  1,1

By United Trees
ALBANY. N. Y — Th 

Europe and Asia have 
appreciated ally to the nation’s j before the plant seeds late this

iel, Isaiah, Revelations and else
where in the Bible, McEwen says, , 
the people of Israel are really the I 
A ngio-Sa xon-Cel t».

England will not be conquered 
| by Hitler but England is doomed, 
and is the end of the old order; j 
America is the beginning of a new | 
order, he says the Bible predicts. I 

“ Hitler will overcome Musso- : 
lini and then return to his own | 
land. Then he will return again to I

concentrated assault launched hy the German 
plane nosed down in a screaming dive, the Nazi gunner lies 

propeller, pouring torrents o f ma hine gun bullets into the target below. Photo pa.-sed 
by Geimin censor.

serial armada against England. With the 
prone behind the

CELEBRATION 
AT CISCO TO

,e wars in | *" | Italy, but the ships of England I F I D A ! ! /  f l n f looeed. » : i** — »..... .............. ! UKAW IU,UUU

Berlin released a play-by-play 
account of the battle and said 
the Biitish were fighting "with 
greatest ferocity’ ’ against picked 
Nazi bombing crews.

Smaller Nazi squads appeared 
earlier over the Southeast Coast. 
London source- said the Gormans 
lost 170 planes yesterday compar
ed with 34 British planes.

The air ministry in London al
so announced bombing last night 
o f aircraft works in Milan and 
Turin, Italy, and destruction of 
part o f a seaplane base near Rente

contracts for j narcotic squads, according to 1 m0nth.
|U. le manufacture o f army equip-

, „ * nd material will have been 
it fit the calendar year, in 10. 
his is gi atest peace-time total 

AmtBran hist
jpXaniti of All Sisei 

lfpjsgkpanded army, when fully 
quipped will be partly on wheels, 
artly on foot, partly on hnrse- 

B l( mechanized SOCtiwn of 
By will have the latest, the 
•ltd fastest armored trucks 

tank units will consist of 
P^Mbsietible monsters, anil 
IdpOeiUlers, mounting -mall 

guns and capable of the

“ The great controversy is over
Frank Smith. New York state J i„  this city a power mower and|ls,uel ,w'!‘ h *'uc,je .r j ryl"*  t0. , d*‘  
narcotics bureuu director. scythe men from the street clean- '*• he added. Lucifer s

Supplies of narcotics that must|in(r department have cut almost children are the German and ltal- are expected 
be imported are becoming scarcer, Upo tons of the plant from which 
Smith explained, because of re- ] the drug used in smoking is pro-

ian leaders of today. The Israel
ites have been the preserved of

stricted commerce and shipping; duced. The plant must reseed itself j God and are the Anglo-Saxon-
to the United States. | to Krow next year. |Centic peoples.”

The additional crimp in the, william C. Gordon, inspector of 
drug smugglers’ and sellers’ activ- detectives in charge o f eradicating Windsor is a descendant

McEwen asserted that the Duke
o f

' Every army compone 
iave a^gri nter degree of fire pow- 
t  then any other similar group in 

it is said. Infantry 
rill have the Garand semi- 

rifle, capable of laying 
)urtain of fire beyond that 
rmy’s infantry.

ities— increasingly strict law en -jtbe narcotic, is directing the drive 
foicement— has caused an in here and jn outlying districts,
crease' in thievery, prescription Gordon has conferred with mem- 
forging and other desperate a t - 'berg of farm and county exten- 
tempts hy addicts to obtain drugs. ioll a(tent» in 21 counties in 

Opium Price Soars | Northwestern Missouri to promote
For instance, the retail price o r an educational program explain-

of the 
for its

King David.

Super Highway 
Will Be Free 

Of Billboards
HARRISBURG, P a — The $70,-

rnbility of a cavalry unit. 1 smoking opium has riseni from its inK tht. harmful effects 
army component will >tandardof *100 per pound to be- drng and thl. best methods 

tween $350 and $400. it is said. (destruction.
Opium is difficult to obtain be-, farm agents have furthered• 000,000 Pennsylvania super-high-
use it is imported chiefly from j the program bv arranging m e e t -1 w a y  between Pittsburgh and Har- 

.. ’ ! in)?s with ministers, members o f risburg will not be cluttered with
the American Legion, farmers,
4-H clubs and newspaper editors 
all o f whom have agreed to join

cause
China. Comparatively little 
smoked now, Smith said.

Heroin and morphine prices 
have risen accordingly. The for-

experts cm nhasized nler is sol<1 by bootleggers, diluted ‘ h(, eradication drive, 
ii-imnrilv i to contain as little as two or three [n Kansas> Gordos were based pnmanly cent of tht. pure drug., , ,, m i nv*n /l 1 n i ■* i A I'/iAQ f k til*ing invading forces, on Morphine, however, can be

Gordon has con
tacted W. B. Fair, director of the

billboards if the Turnpike Com
mission has its way, and the com
missioners have it all figured out.

Chairman Walter A. Jones 
points out that the “ turnpike is j 
built over a right-of-way at least ,

Ten thousand or more visitors 
in Cisco today and 

Saturday to attend the first State
wide Jamboree o f Veterans of 
Foreign. Wars ever to be held in 
Texas. Cisco Post 3359 will be 
host to the event, which will he 
held at Lake Cisco.

The two-day program will be 
highlighted by the selection and 
presentation of a VFW queen, a 
burro derby, political speeche", 
and the awarding o f prizes, do
nated by merchants. The facilities 
of Luke Cisco will also be avail
able for the entertainment of 
visitors, including the featured 
Borderland shows, midway attrac
tion.

Music will be presented through
out the program by the Hittson- 
Schaefer orchestra and Stanley 
Webb, vocalist.

, .. ----- - ----------- - ----  utaU. highway department, who 200 feet wide, and wider in plac-
' landing e or s > *n ‘j * j stolen from a doctor’s office and has thrown the full cooperation of es.”

on striking agaist s - l (h telephone number printed on , .  dcoartment into the campaign. If anyone plans to build bill-:rations made in unuro- , , , ...... ... i ... .u.., „# "l> uipurmwei. •• r f ___ 7 . . .  _| the pud is changed to that of nn a’ctua| cutting is handled by: boards beyond this range, Jones
Smith saiJ. "When ^  and sheriffs. | lays, “ We’ll plant tall trees and

to | “I a wary pharmacist telephones to I ' plant, originally grown fori shrubs to cover the signs. No ad
as, ns, for instance, by *» j accolr,pllcef 

column” uprising, or by
invasion. j check with the doctor, the accom- ] befnp ;a rope making, now re*|Vertiser will care to'invest money

plice assures him the prescription (iujres a federal permit for plant- for hidden billboards.” 
is all right. 1 jn„  jq0 such permits have been

“ They have various angles they js.sued ,n MiSSOuri and Kansas, 
work, and they are desperate.”  i ]n tbe past two years, Gor

Arrests Made Daily sujd .jd marijuana peddlers have
Smith said narcotics squads convicted here,

continue making arrests “ every

ated maneuvers between 
and navy are planned 

lie future date to practice 
•gainst air and parachute 

at widely distributed 
ini the New World.
«tposts Not Neglected 

have also been perfected 
inforcement and protec- 

the vital outposts of nu- 
defonse— Hawaii, Puerto 

the Canal Zone. The de
tach o f these points are 

eing perfected to make 
pregnable to surprise as-

There are too many beautiful 
scenic views and points of histor-

day,”  but he couldn’t estimate 
whether addiction is increasing or 
is on the wane.

"W e make arrests, but possibly 
that is because of stricter enforce
ment, not increased use.

“ We don’t arrest the addicts -

In the past two years, Gordon jca] interest to permit signs. The
’ commission plans to aid nature by 
planting thousands o f  trees, 
shrubs and flowers in addition to

Peace Officer* To 
Meet In Fort Worth 

August 28, 29, 30
Sheriff Loss Woods and a nurn-

just try to get the dealers. That bcr of his doputies are planning 
is difficult. The stuff has no|j0 attend the annual Sheriffs

Huestion of the defense of 
jlippine Islands is still, as it 

for the past decode, a 
and undetermined phase of 

linal defense program. The 
national emphasis on 

i has not served to settle or 
fthe degree o f responsibil- 
lh  the army and navy will 
Bee for the protection of 
llippine archipelago, Amer- 
lat salient in the Far East.
|Weak In Far East 
| defense experts agree that 
[the army nor the navy is 

to wage a major cam- 
the Far East, nor to pro- 
Philippines aganist inva- 

asmuch as the Philippines 
Iduled to achieve full po- 
tdependence on July 4,
>e United States long- 
efense plans do not in- 

Philippines.
Philippines question, how-J greatly 
[o f deep concern to de- ports.
inner*, because the Unit- At Carbon, 10 miles south

■ is morally committed to 
Ihe islands as long as the 

flag flies over them, 
plans are presumed to

Continued on page 8)

THE WEATHER 
[TEXAS— Fair tonight ox- 

sttered thunderstorms in 
st portion. Saturday part

ly with scattered thunder- 
cooler Panhandle.

bulk and they move it fast."
Smokers of marijuana cigar

ettes, “ reefers,”  are of secondary 
concern to narcotics agents, al
though they are continually look
ing for and destroying patches of 
the weed. Harlem has most “ reef
er men,” Smith said.

Beneficial Rains 
Fall Over Ranger- 

Eastland Section
Beneficial rains, estimated at 

from three-fourths to one and one- 
half inches, fell over the Rnngev- 
Eastland territory late Thursday 
evening and early last night. 
Growing crops and pastures were 

helped, according to re-

o f
Eastland, reports gave the fall as 
two inches.

Northwest of Eastland the fall 
was reported as heavier than in 
the Eastland city limits.

STEAMER TORPEDOED
NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—  An 

SOS was picked up by wireless 
companies here today from the 
Swedish steamer Hebrun, 2,325 
tons, which said it had been tor
pedoed northwest o f Ireland.

building historic shrines, in line 
with the policy o f making the 
turnpike the most beautiful high
way in the world.

Although billboards are banned, 
approximately 9 0 0 directional 
sign* for pedestrians and drivers 
will be placed on the road, to be 
opened for traffic in September.

SALEM. N. H.— An old-age 
pension plan for race horses has 
been started at Rockingham Turk

______ ____ ________  track by owner Phil Bieber.
convention which meets August r _____ One per cent o f every winning
28, 29, and 30 in Fort Worth. W. _ .  — —. . . purse will be deducted every day
M. Adams, sheriff at Amarillo, <s i j a I N C ^ [ O t l S t i n §  j o f the meet and the track will
president o f the association. A. B _  ! contribute an equal amount. Oth-
Carter, Tarrant county sheriff. I* O f  I  I2 H 1 C  D & S C S  er New England turfmen har e
and Earl Howard, chief o f police | j agreed to back the idea, which will
of Fort Worth, will act as hosts to j WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 16 result in the retirement of several

Necessity Church
Holding Revival

A revival is in progress at a 
brush arbor at the Necessity Bap
tist church, with Rev. Guy Lewis 
in charge. Jack Prescot o f Abilene 
is conducting the singing. The 
meeting, which started August 10, 
will close August 25.

Morning services are at eight 
o'clock. The Book of Hebrew* is 
being discussed.

Evening services start at 7:30, 
with preaching at 8.

The public is invited to attend.

Promotes Pension 
For Old Race Horses

i w  Big Bui, 4 000 HEAR
T  RUSSELL TALK 

IN NOLAN C9
SWEETWATER, Aug. 10.— 

More than 4,000 people from this 
and adjoining counties braved rain 
and storm clouds here last night 
to hear Sam Russell o f Stephen- 
ville, candidate for congress from 
this, the 17th district, deliver an 
appeal for their support in the 
run-off primary to be held Aug
ust 24. The huge crowd roundly- 
cheered when Russell answered 
statements made by his opponent 
here a few nights ago regarding 
his (Russell's) stand on the old 
age pension.

I.uther Watson, former Sweet
water mayor, and editor of the 
M eekly Sweetwater Reporter, in
troduced Russell and Hal Collins 
of Mineral Wells. Collins' Crazy 
Gang, noted radio stars, furnished 
music and entertainment as an 
added attraction and were accord
ed much applause. Collins spoke 
in commendation of Russell, as 
did Watson.

Russell delivered his speech in 
'a masterly manner, covering much 
of his platform but declining, as 

Brooks, candidate for railroad in other talks over the district, to 
commissioner, and Baker Sauls- engage in any mud slinging, tak- 
hury of Amarillo, Vho was a can- ir.g the position that the other fel- 
didute for the place in the first low can do the mud slinging if he 
primary campaigned through West thinks it will help him any.
Texas together Wednesday. Sauls- Russell, with the Crazy Gang, 
bury carried this section of the will appear at Rotan, in Fisher 
state in the July election running county, at 12:45 p. m. today and 
ahead o f Brooks and Culberson, at Roby tonight. He will speak 
He joined Pierce Brooks at Pam- Saturday at the big Jamboree in 
pa Tuesday night and during Cisco, from 10:30 to 11:15 a. m 
Wednesday spoke from the same — ---------------------- —

Cattlemen Move 
To Check Anthrax

by North Africa.
Athens reported that Italian 

airplanes aggravated the already 
bad situation today by slightly 
dam: aging two Greek destroyers 
en route to Tinos, where an ua- 
identified submarine sank a Greak 
cruiser yesterday.

Palomino Show 
To Be Held In 

Abilene, Oct. 2 -4

Just two years ago he was with 
Dayton. O., a class C team. Today 
Carver Rowell, Boston Bees’ 
rookie second baseman, is mak
ing a determined bid for the Na-j 
tional League batting champion 

ship.

SauUbury Aids 
Pierce Brooks In 

Commission Race
LUBBOCK, <Aug. 16.—  Pierce

platform as Brooks at Canyon, 
Tulia, Plainview, Floydada and 
Lubbock.

At Lubbock Brooks said that 
his opponent was criticising him 
because he was not elected lieu
tenant governor two years ago. 
“ Although 1 suffered a severe ac
cident during the second primary

Cattlemen of Eastland and Ste
phens counties, cooperating with 
their county offiicals and the Tex- 
a< Livestock Sanitary commission.

the convention. , 1—  President Roosevelt revealed
Members of the Eastland nm to<Jay that the United Statps iB ne.

Hunger police department , r *’ “J 1 gotiating with Britain and separ- 
planning to attend one oi i » lately with Canada for air and 
days of the convention. naval bases in the Western Heni-

“ "  isphere. The president also dis-First Necessity j closed that important U. S. lavy
C i _  H u r n a r  D i e t  and amiy officers are in EnglandStore uwner obgervin(f the proK,.eS!, of war

with Germany.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Howard Deason, Temple and 

Pauline Roach, Fort Worth.
Jack K. Anderson. Ranger, and 

Bertha Bisbee, Eastland.
Sidney E. Supulver, Olden, and 

Ruth Donalio, Olden.
Lonnie Earl Lisenbee, Cisco, 

|and Mary Lee Coats, Cisco.
C. L. Gleason, Gorman, and 

Bobbie Lee O’Neal, Gorman. 
Howard L.

hundred old horses.

VV. F. Houston, the man who 
opened the first store at Necessi
ty, was buried Wednesday after
noon at Paint Rock, Texas, fol
lowing his death there Tuesday.

Mr. Houston who was 74 years 
old, lived at Necessity for seven
teen years, selling out and leaving 
there during the boom period.

Anthrax Epidemic 
Hits Stephens County Howard L. Johnson, Stephen- 

Iville, and Frances Irene McDan-
FORT WORTH, Aug. 16.— Dr. jiel, Stephcnville.

T. O. Booth, state veterinarian, j Winfred E. Treadway, Gorman, 
said today that a large section o f land Murlene Parker, Gorman.

EXPLOSION KILLS FIVE
JOPLIN, Mo., Aug. 16. Five 

veteran employes were killed to
day when an explosion demolished 
a small unit oY the Atlar. Powder 
Plant near here. Officials said 
there was no suspicion of sabot
age.

two years ago which kept me from are taking steps to investigate the 
actively campaigning. 1 polled anthrax epidemic reported in some 
over 400,000 votes.”  Brooks said, areas and to take proper action 
“ My opponent failed to mention to eradicate it. 
that in his last state race he man- Two committees of cattlemen, 
aged to poll only 170,000 and fail- one from Eastland county and the 
ed to get in the run off. He was other from Stephens county, held 
more fortunate than I for after a joint meeting at the Stephens 
his defeat he was given a good fat county court house at Brecken- 
state job under the railroad com- ridge Wednesday, 
mission and held it for six years. The Eastland county cattlemen 

Brooks also said that he was met with County Judge W. S. 
being attacked because he advo- Adamson, County Commissioner 
rated co-operation and harmony Arch Bint, at the chamber of com- 
between the railroad commission merce in Cisco Tuesday, when the 
and Governor O’Daniel. following resolution. presented

“ I want to help finish what O’- by Charles J. Kleiner and second- 
Daniel slatted and take control o f  ed by Saul Kimmell wa» passed: 
the railroad commission away 1 “ That the group go on record 
from professional politicians and as cooperating with Stephens

county officials, the Stephens

TO HEAR WILLKIE
ELWOOD, Ind., Aug. 16.—

Thousands of persons gathered in
this little town today for accept- testore it to the common people
ance tomorrow of the Republican I to whom it belongs," Brooks de- ] county committee, the state veter- 
presidential nomination by Wen- dared In predicting that he would 
dell Willkie. hometown boy. His j be elected by a big majority Aug- 
speech will be broadcast at 3 p. ust 24th. 
m., CST.

Southern Stephens county had 
been quarantined against live
stock shipments as a result o f an 
anthrax epidemic. Vaccination of 
stock in the vicinity is proceeding 
rapidly, he said.

CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY
SAN FRANCISCO— Mrs. P. K. 

De Shields excitedly called the po
lice to come on the run as there 
was a Scotch burglar in her 

j house. The police took time out.
W. B. Melton, Houston, and | before dashing to her aid, to ask

Mrs. Hazel Dell Alexander, 
Ranger.

Raymond Beck, Rt. 2, Eastland, 
and Celia Ray Morton, Rt. 2, 

Eastland.

how she knew he was Scotch. She 
replied he kept saying “ hoot.” 
The police arrived and extracted a 
large owl that was caught in the 
chimney.

Big Bass Taken
By Cisco Angler

One of the largest large-mouth 
black bass taken from I«ke Cisco 
this summer was caught Thurs
day morning by Harry Schaefer. 
The fish wss taken on a Red 
Horse minnow. It weighed seven 
and a quarter pounds, mcasurrd 
16 1-2 inches in circumference 
and was 23 1-2 inches in length.

inarian. the state livestock sani
tary commission, the county offi
cials of Eastland county in asking 
proper authorities to make a 
thorough investigation o f the an
thrax epidemic in that vicinity, to 
act accordingly, and to take prop
er action to check such epidemic."

fly United Tress
AUSTIN. Aug. 16.— A l ’alomino 

show expected to have more than 
250 of the colorful horses enter
ed will be held Oct. 2, 3 and 4 at 
Abilene, Howard B. Uox o f San 
Angelo, president of a Texas Palo
mino Association has announced.

A Paiomino is not a particular 
breed o f horse but a horse of par
ticular coloring. He may be a 
thoroughbred, a saddlebred, a 
quarter horse or any type if the 
coloring is right. Last year at Fal- 
furrias a Palomino Shetland pony, 
was exhibited.

Generally recognized pecifica- 
tions for a Palomino are that the 
skin must be black; the mane and 
tail must be silver; the eyes most 
be dark. The animal's coat may 
be any shade of gold. Dark, dap
pled gold seems to be considered 
best.

So popular have Palominos be
come among Texas stockmen that 
200 were exhibited in an all-Palo- 
mino show last year. One hundred 
were entered in a mid-summer 
show at Mineral Wells this year.

The program for the October 
show will be made up o f the usual 
horse show events, but all the en
tries will be Palominas. There will 
also be a rodeo program with only 
Palominos used.

There will be halter classes in
cluding yearlings, twos, threes 
and up in mares, geldings and 
stallions. There will be three-gait- 
ed numbers for men and women, 
a roping contest and a "ladies 
flag contest.”

The last event is one in which 
the cowgirls, all riding Palominos, 
line up at one end of the arena. 
At the starter’s pistol-shot they 
dash to the other end, each lack
ing a small flag from a post. Flag 
in hand, tbay race back to the 
starting point.

Exciting dashes are expected In 
the Palomina flag race for many 
of the Palominos being raised in 
Texas are quarter horses. A quar
ter horse is one developed to have 
his best speed at a quarter of a 
mile. Quarter horses are used ex
tensively to supply the stable* o f 

i polo players.
Though Palominos are compar

atively new in Texas, they were 
famous in Spain before the dis
covery of America. Queen lsafcel- 

i la is credited with having had. the 
largest stable o f Palominos. They 

i were raised by breeding red Arab
ian  stallions with flaxen manes 
and tails to dun mares. Modem 

[raisers say best color results are 
still secured by sticking to the 

.Arabian strain. 7*.-a
To heighten the colorfulnesa of 

the Palomino show, rider* all will 
be required to wear yellow 
and white sombreros.

HEAVY RAINS FALL 
Heavy rains fell today in North 

and Central Texas, sending tem
peratures to 80 and lower 90 de
grees. Henrietta reported highest 
total o f 3.88 inches, and others 
were Haskell 2.91, Seymour 1.85, 
Brownwood 3.26 and Dublin 2.3$.

CAR TURNS OVER
Sam Gamble of the IxrtW 

(Gas Company was slightly 
Thursday afternoon when he 
porarily lost control o f his ca 

I it quit the road and turned

1 twice on the B reckon 
land highway. The car 
s'de: ably damuged.
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Half the People 
O f Texas Depend 

On Oil Industry

OUT OUR W A Y .........................................By Williams Garden Hobbyist
Beautifies City

Half of the7 ,000.000 residents 
of Texas directly are interested 
in the petroleum industry, and 
their welfare is bound up with, 
whether they know it or not, an
011 trade journal states. In fact, 
this one industry, the most im
portant enterprise in Texas, single- 
handed has added more than 2,- 
000,000 to the state's population

An exhaustive comparison of 
population data for all parts of 
Texas, including the 130 leading 
oil-producing counties and the 
test of the state, as well as a 
study o f the large cities and ports 
that are dependent largely on oil, 
support the statement that more 
than 2,000,000 new residents are 
citizens o f Texas in 1940 because 
o f the oil industry.

In 12 oil-producing counties 
selected as a sample, it was found 
that ,the population increased 
about 22 per cent from the next 
to last census before oil was dis- 
bovered to the last census before 
oil. However, in the first census 
after oil production, these same
12 counties experienced a 1"4 per

increase in population, 
c Attention was called to the op
pressive taxes borne by Texas oil

w e l l .t h a t s  \
A L L  RK3HTT u 
D U RIM ' WORW j K. 

H O U R S- - PERFECTLY 
S A M E  !  A  WUT to  

A  G U V  W H O  WOOL'G 
W ATCH  A  CAT TARIM ' 

A  M A P  OKI H IS

W O C  K I M '

WOMEN WMIIED

Mountain News

WILMINGTON, N. C.— Carl I
Hehder disliked the tragh-littred 
backyards of the poorer families 
of Wilmington so vehemently that | 
he decided to do something about 1 
it. And it was little trouble to him 
because his hobby is backyard

gardening.
Through the efforts o f Hehder, 

there are now approximately 2.- 
400 backyard gardens throughout 

I this city which have a combined 
output of more than $150,000

j worth o f vegetables a year. And
j the backyards are no longer eye

sores.

3» to 52 years old. Women who are 
restless, m oody. NERVOUS w hs 
tear hot flashes, dizzy spells—to take 
I^ du  E. Pmkham s Vegetable Com
pound . P lnkh am 's ts fam ou s for  
helping women during these trylnc 

due to functional irregulari
ties Get a bottle today from your

^ni«lstM W ORTH^RYINO^^^

producers. In l DU*1 state and barrel last year. 31 per cent of the 
local taxes on producers alone av- total tax. In most oil-producing 
eraged 9 1-2 cents a barrel, and states this tax is leveled in lieu 
brought a total revenue o f about of an ad valorem property tax, 
$45,000,000 This does not include but Texas local and school dis- 
taxes on motor fuel paid by mo- trie's assess ad valorem taxes 
torists. nor the special and gen- which is : 1*119 averaged more than 
eral taxe- paid by other branches 5.5 cents a barrel, 58 per cent 
o f the oil industry in Texas. The o f the total tax. Regulatory, gross 
gross production tax, or sever- receipts, license, franchise, an-1 
ance tax, av n: il 2.94 cents a pay *«11 taxis, and other fees and
----- — ----------- -------  — permit r.ade up the remaining

L on g C am paign  W in s
Kehd-:', »vii» attributes his gar

dening successes to “ cantanker
ous persistence”  more than any- ( 
thing else, decided to do something 
about the barren yards as much 
as 13 years ago. lie started Wil
mington to gardening, and he did 
it almost single - handedly.

Rehder went to one of the pub
lic schols on the other side if 
the railroad tracks and told the 
children he would furnish them 
seeds and gardening instructions 
if they wanted a garden. If a 
sufficient number o f them wou’d 
start gardens, he said, he would 
give cash prizes for the best re
sults.

But Rehder didn't know what 
! he was letting himself in for. In- 
" stead o f a few dozen children 
grabbing at the opportunity, hun
dreds besieged him for seeds and 

freely although

The people of this community 
would like to see a good rain.

Most of our people attended the 
home coming at Desdemona Sat
urday and Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward and fam
ily, accompanied by Tommy ( au- 
dle and Uel Fonvllle, spent the 
week-end in Granbury and Glen 
Rose.

Kidd McCoy and family of 
West Texas visited his aunt, Mrs. 
Lizzie Askew Monday.

Mrs. Mattie Wallace o f Lime
stone county is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Lizzie Askew, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swain 
and little son Lloyd, had the mis
fortune of being bitten by a spid
er at the home coming.

Frond and Satn and Jess L on- 
vine arc building a tank for Mr. 
Mitchell this week in the Tudor 
community.

A Buffalo youth bought a 
$28,000 steam-shovel on credit, 
then disappeared. It’s the police1 
who are trying to dig him up.

Suit Designed 
As Unsinkable 

Lets Him Down

Nora Ellen Elliott, specialist in
food preparation for the A . and i advice. He gave ____ ,  ______ ,
M. College Extension Service. For, hi* hobby had become almost too 
instance, most vegetables are best i expensive, 
prepared and used as soon as pos-i P ri*« C ontest Staged
sible after they reach the home | Ix>cal newspapers came to his 
kitchen. Peas and corn, especially, | ajd> however, and although he 
lose much of their flavor after S(i|| j* jn charge o f the program

V I S I T  O U R  S T O R E  F O R

LB.THE r©/» Of THE C*Q*

e p B H I j m K

Post Office Grocery & Market
West Main St. Eastland

11 per cer.t.

Specialist Gives 
Hints on Cooking 

Fresh Vegetables

standing only a short time.
For corn, remove the husks just 

before cooking. I'lunge the ears 
into boiling water and cook from

and helps award the gardening 
prizes, the newspapers present the 
prizes, and have added a big lov
ing cup for the school child with

6 to 12 minutes depending on the the city»8 best ^ d e n .  This year 
of the corn. Do not salt the ^ 9  school gardens competed for 

cooking water as this toughens the ^   ̂ ze

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 15. 
— Corn-on-the-cob, blackeyed peas, 
fresh -tomatoes, with young onions 
and cornbread make as good a 
meal a.- anyone could want. This i 
is typically seasonal food, and in 
many sections o f the state it is 
available in home gardens or 
from nearby farms at low cost.

As good as corn-on-the-cob and 
peas can be, some cooks don’t do

com.
Peas should be cooked in as lit

tle water as possible just until 
tender— then serve simply with 
butter or some other well-flavored 
fat and light seasonings. If th e , 
vegetables are not to be cooked at 
once, store them in a covered dish 
in a cool place so as to keen 
crisp. Miss Elliott advises.

With so many vegetables to 
choose from, it is easy to plan 
an entire meal around them. For 
a vegetable plate the specialist 
suggests fresh peas for the bright 
green color, roasting ears, and

! them justice, in the opinion of plunlp red tomatoes to broil *r

Rehder found his gardening ac
tivities were growing far more 
than he dreamed and when the 
Emergency Relief Administration 
was started, Rehder was named 
head o f garden projects in New 
Hanover county. No one else was 
considered.

When the Federal government 
dropped a “ no garden, no relief” 
requirement, Wilmington created 
the position of director of the 
city garden program and kept 
Rehder on the job. City fathers 
said they could not have made a 
better investment.

P- tfnited Prc*s
DETROIT. —  Arthur Scott’s 

dream of 26 years to flop about on 
the surface of the water “ just like 
a pelican”  was exploded by a 
broken pop bottle.

The bottle’s jagged edge punc
tured his black rubber “ pelican 
suit" equipped with wings, web
bed feet, headlights for “ finding 
your way when you're lost Bt sea 
and a couple o f spare pockets for 
chocolate bare.

Scott demonstrated his one- 
piece rubber combination zipper 
suit and rubber boots in the De
troit river. As he donned the garb 
and waded out, speculation was 
rife. Then the word went around 
that "he's going to walk on the 
water.”

When he got out into water up 
to his chest the pop bottle ap
peared, and "swoosh”  went the 
suit.

“ It was a dream of a lifetime." 
he said.

8APULPA 
ears la the 

roing strong 
Aoodward o 
will be 71 v

Take Advantage

Of August Low Prices
Advance styles for dress and 
sports I Beautifully made of fine 
fall fabrics! Richly lined, inter
lined! 12-20, 38-44.

4i Woodward
tool rui

Idean
v S

Penney
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“ YOU CAN’T
MISS IT!”

When you’re looking for some place in the coun
try, and haven’t a road map, you naturally stop 
along the road to ask directions. Almost always, 
your volunteer guide winds up his bewildering 
list of local landmarks and his vague arm-wav* 
ings with the cheerful comment, “ You can’t 
miss it!”

bake. Where hot weather has not 
yet been harmful or frame gar
den* are in production beets and 
carrots are plentiful and tender 
young salad greens are available. 
Other vegetable plate selections 
might include snap beans, lima 
beans and yellow squash.

Hamnysr
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
BAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

N O W  IS T H E  T I M E

€  ADMIMTIQH LB.
Nj v

E S I
L U I I M .  /

1 t
THf CUPof SOUTH fRH HOSPITALITY

IRA L. HANNA h i
North Seaman St. Ea»tU»

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Glaasea of Style and Quality 1 

$8 • $10 and $12.50 
312 South Seaman St. 

E A S T L A N D . T E X A S

WALTERS GROCERY & MKT.

C LA S S IF IE D
Admiration Drip and Regular

COFFEE Pound 23c
Cotton King

SYRUP '/j Gallon 23c

Fresh VEGETABLES 
Carrots....... 3 Buns. 10c|

Primroae
I ALTERATIONS, plain and fancy 
j sewing. Mr*. W. E. Stallter. CORN - 2 - . 2 1 c
j FOR RENT to adults, 4 room fur- 
\ nished apartment; hall and bath, 4 
1 large cedar closets, 2 bedrooms. 
I Price $20. Phone 465.

No. 2 Can

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty St.

TOMATOES d  12c
CORN No. 1 O c

WANTED Hundred couples at 
Elk Club, Breckenridge, to dance 
to the music of American Legion 
Band, Eastland, Saturday night, 
August 17th. Men 50c, Ladies, ( 
10c. 9:00 till. Uncle Ben, chair
man. I

PEAS
GLADIOLA

But sometimes you do. FOR RENT—  Nicely furnished 
apartment. Electric refrigeration. 
Close in. Call 90.

When you’re looking for “ good buys” in town, 
don’t grope your way along. Shop first in the 
pages of this paper, to get your bearings. Here 
the best merchants advertise their best mer
chandise. Here real values pass in review. Sit
ting comfortably at home, you can compare 
products and prices—then go straight to the 
store, the floor, the counter that has exactly 
what you want!

FOR RENT: 2 unfurnished rooms. 
Utilities paid. 701 S. Halbryan. j

Can

F L 0 U R J L 6 7 c
No. 2 Va Can 17c

21c
NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payment* too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let j 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
90.

Pinto

BEANS
Kuner’s

p e a s ; -
Heart’s Delight

PEACHES zy. sa. 16c
Fresh Home-Killed

Cant

BUNCH I

Turnips & Greens .. 5c
C elery ...............stalk _13c|
L ettuce...........head 7c|
Green B ean s.........  7|c|
Bell Peppers ..'. .Lb. 8c
Large |
G rapes......... 2 Lbs. 15c
Egg Plants....... Lb. 10c

. Lb. 4c
Y ellow  or Red

TOMATOES

Crackers
A-l, 2 Lb. Box

1 6 '
SUGAR

10 Pounds

You save hours of hunting, hoping. You save 
money too.

“You can’t miss it!”

MOVING— Let us-do your moving 
in closed vans. Insured, bonded, 
railroad commission permit. Tom 
Lovelace, phone 314. 308 North
Lamar St.

M e a ts  FRYERS PLENTY of 
THEM!

FOR RENT: 5-room brick stuc
co, modern, good location. Phone 
468-J.
AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Dunald KinnairH, 207 Exchange 
Building.

Cho ir .  —  A n y  Cut

S T E A K .............Lb. 25c
Four Q uarter

S T E A K .............Lb. 20c

EAT EVERY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Mn. A. M. Stokes 
703 E. Main Street

i Weekly Meals ........................  3Or
Sunday Meals ........................  35c
Special Rates to Regular Roomers 

and Boarders

H am burger

S T E A K .............Lb. 15c
B aby B eef

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 18c
BOLOGNA....... Lb. 10c

H om e Sliced

B A C O N .............Lb. 23c
Fork

SA U SA G E....... Lb. 10c
F ork

R O A S T .............Lb. 15c
F ork

TRY A WANT AD-

C H O P S ............. Lb. 18c
Salt Pork

B A C O N ........... Lb. 12|c

WE DELIVER PHONE 14
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BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGION
. S. ROADS Ml ST BE MODERNIZED TO CARRY 

HIGHLY MOBILE MEC HANIZED ARMED FORCE

C.tton

rh* ‘•“ ‘‘iTi'untinr w-ason has been lengthened 15 days this year by Secretary of Interior Harold L. 
Idkes because of increased number of the birds. Map indicates zones and seasons.

d Man
• 55 Years

M & V LPA . Oklu. — Fifty-five, 
w A f  oil business and still i 

roinir strong is record o f D. W. 
Woodward o f Kiefer, Okla., who j 
srill be 71 years old Sept. 27.

, Woodward's work as a driller 
'■ ind tool-gunner has taken him

c
iltlaM

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and 
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

5 0 c
“SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
itone”  Cleaned

75c
A ll garments will be Sani- 

Cleaned unless regu- 
deaning is specified.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners - Dyers 

Hatters - — 
PHONg 132~

many thousands o f miles, includ
ing trips to Rumania and West 
Africa.

As a young man he began 
work in Muncy, Pa., as a pumper 
when he was 18 years old, later 
going to New York and Ohio in the 
early pioneering o f oil fields in 
those areas.

In 1911, Woodward with a 
group o f other young oil field 
workers was sent to Rumania by 
the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey. In those days an oil 
field in Rumania was a sight rar
er than the appearance o f a king.

Woodward worked at a small 
town some 60 miles from Bucha
rest. Women assisted the men with 
picks and shovels at the oil rigs. 
His son was born while he and his 
wife lived in Rumania. After a 
four - year residence abroad 
Woodward and his family return
ed to the United States. A daugh
ter was born later in Ohio.

On his return trip home, the 
Woodwards visited Genoa and 
Naples, Italy, and on the island of 
Palrrero. Another drilling assign
ment took him to West Africa not 
far from the seaport o f Lagos. 
There were but 300 white resi
dents there at the time.

Woodward has worked for vari
ous oil companies in Oklahoma 
since 1920. Despite his years He 
still is employed in various ca
pacities.

He and Mrs. Woodward plan a 
special jubilee on his birthday 
next month.

Rescuer Saves 
629 In Career 

Dating To 1925

There 'are three American pas- 
sanger trains named for women— 
the “ Nellie Bly”  (Pennsylvania-

By Unn»d Pmi
PITTSBURGH —  George Mc

Clellan, who is devoting his life 
to saving the lives o f others, has 
rescued 629 persons from violent 
death, and earned the title of 
“ Life-Saving Gus,”  in 15 years of 
rescue work at fire and mine dis
asters throughout the area.

A former Pittsburgh fireman, 
McClellan resolved to make life
saving his hobby when he saw 
eight of his fellow fire-fighter 
fall into a tank of burning oil 
while fighting a refinery blaze, 15 
years ago.

Since then, he has accumulated 
more than $2,000 worth o f equip
ment, including a combination pul- 
motor-inhaler, several respiration 
boards and 29 usable and experi
mental smoke and gas masks.

He is considered expert in arti
ficial respiration technique.

Unemployed at present, McClel
lan refuses all offers of pay foy 
his work by explaining:

“ I don’t expect pay for my ser
vices. There is enough compensa
tion in knowing you have saved 
life— in talking and laughing with 
a person given up for dead.”
Reading Seashore Line), the “ Ann 
Rutledge* TATlon Railroad >, and 
the "Pocahontas”  (Norfolk and 

I Western Railway.”

BV BRUCE CATTON
K E A  X c n lf *  Min IT I orrr*|»omJ<*Nl

W ASH IN G TO N .-If you’re va- 
’ ’  rationing in the family bus 

this year, you may spend your 
two weeks whizzing along the 
road to war.

Officials of the 
army Engineers 
Corps and the 
Bureau of Pub
lic Roads are 
putting t h e i r  
heads together 
to decide just 
which r o a d s  
they are, and 
how much re- 

; c o  n d it  ioning 
I will be neces

sary b e f o r e  
they can bear 
the s t r e s s  of 
mechanized ar
my units.

When conferences now going on 
establish which are the strategic 
highways, road builders will know 
how big a slice of the defense ap
propriations they want.

Right now they're working 
with the $191,000,000 appropria
tion supposed to see them through 
1941. Congress has authorized 
$178,500,000 far 1942 and an 
equal sum for 1943. It will cost a 
lot more than that to condition 
United States roads lor wartime 
traffic.
ARMY NEEDS 
DIRECT ROUTES
* MECHANIZED mobile army
‘  needs good roads, routed to 

avoid city traffic, and as direct 
as possible.

Earlier this year. Congress for 
the 20th consecutive year rejected 
a proposal to build six transcon
tinental supertoll highways. Cost 
was estimated at $202,270 a mile.

A mile of highway such as you 
speed over on your coast to coast 
motor trip costs about $30,000.

There are few innovations in 
the science of road building. As
phalt, gravel, cement, crushed 
stone, and tar are the popular ma
terials today, as they have been

I for many years. Salt, molasses, 
glucose, burnt clay, cotton, rub
ber and even tin runs have lamn 
suggested as road n mis. Ail 
have proved impraiii .it or loo 
expensive.

Road building machinery and 
processing have improved Be* 
cause of a new process which 
grinds cement finer, concrete roadj 
are twice as strong as they were 
in 1920.

Twenty years ago it was neces
sary to grade from one to tw* 
years to allow for settling before 
the final surface was laid. No* 
improved tractors make the road 
bed compact as soon as it is laid.

Roads of sane., clay, gravel, 
chert and shale are cheap, but not 
strong. Macadam roads are mid
dle class in the opinion of roac 
engineers. Bituminous concrete 
cement and brick are considered 

, high type materials. A few years 
ago gravel roads were rated high 
only in nuisance value, but mod
ern surface treatment has im
proved them.
WE KNOW ALL 
ROMANS DID
/"'LAY sub-soil is the worst pos- 

sible base; best is a mixture of 
sand and gravel. The thickness 
varies. An adequate gravel bed 
for Alabama might be six inches 
thick, while in Vermont the gravel 
base should be a foot thick for 
adequate weather resistance.

Incidentally, the Romans didn't 
know anythin'? about road build
ing that we don’t know. But they 
had a lot of time, a reservoir of 
slave labor, and a lot of stone. 
Their roads are built of cut stone 
blocks from fou.- to six feet thick.

Similarly, because of the avail
ability of material and cheapness 
of labor, road builders in the 
Dutch East Indies make their 

I roads of rubber, and in India, 
where asphalt is almost unobtain
able, they roll along on molasses. 
Most unusual roads in the United 
States are those near iron mines,

* built of low-grade iron ore and 
| likely to outlast the job the Ro- 
i mans did.

Nation’s Factories 
Should Be Moved 

Inland for Safety
By United I'teas

AUSTIN, Tex. W. R. Wool- 
lich, dean of the engineering 
school lit the University of Texas, 
said today lie believed that Amer
ican coast line and border factor
ies should be moved further in
land *o seclude them from possi
ble enemy bombing attack.

(Jollifying his belief, Woolrich 
pointed out that GO per cent of 
the nation’s industry is located 
near American coast line.

Over half of it is located in 53 
countiis, he said, and only six of 
these counties are not located 
r>ar some great waterfront or 
waterway.

Iifty-three counties, Woolrich 
ndded, represents less than two 
per ci nt of the total counties in 
the nation.

“ The United States is the only 
great nation today that has dared 
to place a large portion of its in
dustry along the exposed coast 
aiea,”  he said.

Woolrich described this concen
tration o f industry in exposed 
places ns unhealthful both in 
p«acetime as well a> in wartime

because it allows one area to prof
it from another.

He pointed out that for years 
the cream of agriculture and in
dustry has been dreaned to these 
outer points.

Woolrich pointed to the Tennes
see Valley Authority as a good ex
ample of how a power plant can 
he located under the natural pro

tection o f mountain- and yet have 
the sc rvicc o f an internal water
way.

He noted that the plans of sea* 
eia 1 large companies called for 
the con truction o f factories is 
Texas and indicated a decentrali
zation of industry in the Eastern 
Ltales and the Great Lukes re- 
Cion.

ANNOUNCING
Opening of Classes in

DUNNING SYSTEM

PIANO STUDY 
Monday, Sept. 2, 1940
For Beginners and Small Children

ROBERTS PIANO STUDIO
906 Cypress Street —  Ranger

Special Classes for Pre-School Children

DRIVER LOSES FORMER 
I TOUCH

M> Ijdit«d rm i
BUTTE, Mont. r .sr! Jensen, 

an elderly miner, got behind the 
i wheel of an automobile for the 

fiist time in 16 year; and things 
immediately began to happen. 
The machine, a demonstrator, 
swerved out of control on a hill, 
crashed through a fence and 
struck a house owned by Mrs. 
James Kelly. Ton stitches were 

1 require j  to close wounds on Jen- 
, sen’s face. 1

ADMIRATION

C O F F E E
HOT or ICED

The DeLuxe of Coffees

Lb. 25c > 
OWENS GROCERY &  MKT.

West Commerce St. Eastland.*,.

Get It Here —

•  *.

LATTIMORE ENDORSED 
BY HIS FORMER 
OPPONENTS - -
THEY SAY:

Dallas County: “ I shall vote for Judge 
H. S. Lattimore because of his record as 
a ju d g e  and as a man. He is a superb 
lawyer and an experienced and learned 
judge who works hard and writes dear
ly and forcibly. His life as a man proves 
him to he a good citizen who upholds 
the ideals of Texas.”

rHF »>AY OFF
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor
D ILL KNAPP sajw Challedon is the best running horse since 

Exterminator.
“ Big Bill” Knapp has ridden and seen a lot of thoroughbreds 

He was one of the truly great American riders. He rode Ex 
terminator . . . was aboard Upset when Man o’ War met his onl: 
defeat as a 2-year-old in the Sanford Memorial at Saratoga. H 
watched Seabiscuit in all his classic performances . . .  has kep' 
track of Challedon’s every step.

“Seabiscuit’s stock in trade was a long sustained run,’’ say - 
Knapp. "Recall how he fought them off in his last race, the 
$100,000 Santa Anita of last winter. He stopped one after an
other.

“Challedon gives you one run . . . from the three-eighths pole' 
home. He picks up momentum . . .  is inesistible when he gets 
rolling in the stretch . . . rufiS'PVfer horses.
441^XTERMINATOR had two runs . . .  one at the half mill

^  . . .  the other in the stretch, where the racing begins, t  
run for him and a run for you. You had to let him do it him 
self. He could lay up closer than Challedon.

“ Man o ’ War tore their $r arts out with speed in the first fur
long. He left the barrier like a hurricane. John P. Grier was the 
only horse to ceriously challenge him in the stretch.”

Would Seabiscut have beaten Challedon?
“Not the Challedon which set a track record in the Hollywoo' 

Gold Cup,” asserts Knapp.
How about Challedon and Exterminator?
"Wait until Challedon is five or six years old. then I’ ll tetl 

you,”  replies the old jockey.
rpHAT puts the odds in Challedon's favor, for when permitted 

j ■*- to race those from the line of Challenger II improve as they 
' go along.
} And it is Bill Brann’s intention to let Challedon run out his 
; string.

Down through the paths of time men have argued about Hie 
merits of gallopers. They debated when Man o’ War and Ex- 

i terminator were in full sway.
j  The late Willis Sharpe Kilmer coveted a meeting of Old Bones 
l  *nd Big Red.
r Samuel D. Riddle ducked the Issue . . . finally fl.itly refused

t-j to let Man o’ War tackle Exterminator . . . hastily retired the 
! big son of Fair Play . . . left racegoers st sea in zn open bnat

< ^ j»>  C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s < B >

CABBA( ' C  Hard O U r  
i L  Head Lb.

Sunkistw m oc iL Bananas............ Doz. 15c
Le"10" 8 Doz’ 25c O ran ges...........Doz. 25c
/-i i t  r  Qclden BantamGrapes . . . . .  Lb. 5c C o m ............. 6 Ears 19c-
Lettuce . . . .  2 Heads “c ncw crop
English Peas . . .  Lb. 10c |j Y am s............. 4 Lbs. 19c
CARROTS —  GREEN PEPPERS —  GREEN BEANS — GREENS — CELERY 

EGG PLANTS — CANTELOLPF.S — MELONS

P&G SOAP 8
3ARS 2  S C

Large Bar ] Tuna Flakes . 2 Cans 27c
Ivory S oa p -----2 for 19c p.nk
Camay Soap .. 2 Bars 11c Salm on.............Can 15c
Clover Farm i
Cleanser....... 2 Cans 9c i! Mackerel . . . . Can 10c

Pinto Beans 3 Lbs.

Richard B. Humphrey, of Dallas

4c Harris County: “ I am voting for Judge H. S. Lattimore because as a 
man, a lawyer and a jurist I believe him to be the better equipped man 
in the race for the high position of Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.”

John O. Douglas, of Houston

Police Owe Uniform* 
To Dog They Saved

By United rruo
ZEELAND, Mich.— Four years 

l ago the purchase of new uniforms 
for the city’s police force was 

j quite a financial problem.
Since then, however, the police 

force, which consists o f Chief 
Fred Bosma and his assistant, 
Lester DePrec, annually sport 
new stars and stripes and all the 
credit goes to Zippy, a 6-year-old

French bulldog.
Abandoned by her owner, Zippy 

was sentenced to death in the 
lethal chamber four years ago, but 
the wagging of her stubby tail 
won the affection of Bosma and 
DePree and she has lived at head
quarters ever since.

Her title of No. 1 uniform win- 
j ner for the force is well deserved.
I Each spring she bears a healthy 
I litter o f puppies, for which the 
| officers find a ready market. The 
proceeds finance the uniforms.

2 No. 21,2 Cans
Pork &  B eans.........  19c
Primrose—  2 No. 2 Cans
P ea s ......... . 25c
No. 2 Can
Spinach : ................... 10c

No. 2 Can
C orn ..........................  10c
No. 2 Can
Green B ean s...........  10c
No. 2 Can
Lima B eans.............  15c

FLOUR CREAM of WHEAT 
48 LBS. $ 1-25

Hidalgo County: “ There are four particular reasons which determine 
my course in supporting Judge Lattimore.”  (The first three deal with 
Judge Lattimore’s opponent). Fourth: “ Your vote came primarly from 
the intelligent, responsible, uncontrolled, independent voters of the 
State. I find upon investigation among a great many of the men and 
women who voted for me, that most of them favor you over your op
ponent,’*

Gordon Griffin, of McAllen

Travis County: “ The State Supreme Court needs a lawyer with 
democratic ideals, naturally endowed to he Chief Justice, and H. S. 
Lattimore is that in full.”

Jefferson G. Smith, of Austin
(His friends filed his name but he withdrew it before election date).

JUDGE LATTIMORE LED FIRST PRIMARY 
52,000 VOTES OVER FIVE OPPONENTS!

(Pol. Adv.)

W A N T E D l j
jjC LE A N , W H IT E! 
ji C O TTO N  RAGSil
I j Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No | j 
| ] small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted | ]

j i  5c per pound j j

2 No. 2 Can. | 3 No. 1 Can.
K raut........................  15c Pineapple.................  25c

_ No. 1 Can
B-eye Peas .. 3 Cans 25c C ockta il................... 15c
4$ Oz. 2 No. 1 Can.
Grapefruit Juice . . . .  19c | A p rico ts ................... 25c
O A L X 1^ ! ?  Red CUPV  ML ML 2 LB S.. . . 2 9 c

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Ea.tland, Texas

Peanut Butter .. Qt. 25c ( Salad Dressing .. Qt. 25c 
CORN FLAKES, Clover F arm ........... 2 Pkgs. 19c
PORK SAUSAGE, Pure P o rk ...................Lb. 10c
BACON, Sugar Cured S liced .................3 Lbs. 55c
SEVEN ROAST, Fancy Baby B e e f........... Lb. lfc
LOIN STEAK, Fancy Baby B e e f...............Lb. 25c
BARBECUED S T E A K S..............................Lb. 30c
HOME BAKED HAM CHICKEN SALAD FRYERS

RANGER TIMES
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TH& o # * 1
IM «■■

GIANT

BARS

MAXWELL HOUSE

E 22
“ GOOD TO THE LAST DROP’

PURE CANE
, f i  . «

THE BREAKFAST 

OF CHAMPIONS

C A L U M E T
BAKING POWDER

2 8 Ounce
Can* . .

Hh
I O S - * 1

l i e
The •
Excellent

W h e a t i e s

LIBBY’S FANCY 

GOLDEN BANTAM

C O R N
2  No. 2

Cans

TEXAS SPECIAL

F L O U R  PORK & BEANS
PIPKIN’S BEST

6 Lbr, 25c 12 £  39c
24 t

16 Oz
Cans

B i g g e s t  J a r . i b i a v e  < 

tiie Ladies' HoAir as
a store ?:?:■■■!.! erful 
have coop.’! aUthis v

i”j : :  E \ CCETA3I.E SHORTENING

FLUFFO
Mad ■ by the Maker* of Crisco

ASPARAGUS Libby’* Small Natural 
or Green Picnic Cans

s .  «

THOMPSON SZEDLESS
Phillips 
No. 1 Cans For

APES BAKING 25c 
POWDER Can

LETTUCE Jumbo
H eads.............Each

GOLDEN RIPE

b a r — S c  BANANAS
WHITE HOUSE

RICE 2 £  1 3
ARMOUR’S

MILK Ills ’ 17'

CUCUMBERS Long
Slicing .. Lb. 6 '

CRANBERRY SAUCE
RED KIDNEY BEANS 
CLABBER GIRL 
LIGHT GLOBES
GREEN BEANS ^  2 S i... 
SHREDDED WHEAT 5 ? s i  2 _
CHOCOLATE SYRUP ZZL 10c jg .

40, 50, 60 Watt 
Each...................

For

BLACK EYE PEAS £  414*9
FRESH HOME GROWN

CORN 6 ^ 1 5
PRODUCE PRICES FOR AUGUST 16th & 17th ONLY

ORANGE JUICE 
JOHNSON’S GL0-C0AT

Dromedary 
No. 2 Can

1 Pint
Vs Pint Free

M ATCH ES
6 BOX CART.

1 3 c
Can

DRAINO c . 
SANIFLUSH —  
WINDEX 
WALDORF

6 Oz. 
Bottle

9
J  Roll*

U. S. No. 1
Reds 10 lbs* 19 THE BIG 2 LB. BOX

M E L - 0  . . .  15c
HALF GALLON SIZE

H Y - P R O  . . .25c
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WHITE HOUSE APPLE

SAUCE
PLYMOUTH SALAD

DRESSING £*rt 19«
LIBBY’S NO. 3 SIEVE 

EARLY JUNE

P E A S
2 No. 303 

Cans.. 25'
HEINZ STRAINED

CAMPBELL’S

rOMATO

SOUPS

CHICKEN | a

MUSHROOM ...........Can 1UC

VLL OTHER 
VARIETIES

n'biave ever heard about! Piggly Wiggly brings you products as advertised in 
//o4fr assurance of quality! When you step through our doors you will walk into 
irk! erfuli values. You will know why Ladies' Home Journal and Piggly Wiggly 
rat; j»is wonderful Jamboree of bigger, heller bugs!

BABY FOODS
2  Cans . . . .  1 5 C

Glass Top Refrigerator Jar

8 ?*. 9 c
§ Glass Top Refrig<

L MUSTARD
LIBBY’S NATURAL HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE

M G
Miracle

Whip

T T q  ICOFFEE The Taste T ells___ 2  Lbs. 25'
'PICKLES 
SPAG H ETTI American—Can

OUNCE
CANS

Libby’s Fancy Qt.
Crisp S ou r .............Jar

TON’S PHILLIPS DELICIOUS

Green &  White 
No. 2 C a n .......

>ARY

r: 13c
BREAD 2 5

enifl£

t x  I

LIMA BEANS
PUMPKIN Custarid'pack 2  S i  1
AMERICAN SARDINES c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c
spot GREEN' BEANS iTlZT. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
BLACKBERRIES 2 2 * . :  8c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE c*“ 35c

Quart O C
Jar............................................................  Z O CPEANUT BUTTER £

OVALTINE *sr 63c

KERR JARS MPrr._oos 57c
..... 10c

25c
KERR LIDS l:Lflin.-Do,.
KERR CAPS

"PER RABBIT

S Y R U P  
6 3No. 10 Can 

“Gallon Size” .

it ® ^ ̂ ---- **"....................................i.̂ r-—~

ARMOUR’S STAR

HAMS 8 t - Lb. 2 D
ARMOUR’S STAR

SLICED BACON —
CLOVERBLOOM

25c

BUTTER 3 2 c
ARMOUR’S BRANDED

BEEF ROAST s . . . c . , p - d 18c
BACON S * ” Lb. 1 5
ARMOUR’S

LUNCH MEATS “ 25c
BOLOGNA Br 1 0 ‘
j o w l s  t 6 C
HENS, FRYERS & FISH PRICED RIGHT!

MEAT PRICES FOR AUGUST 16th & 17th ONLY

fancv

14 Oz. 
Cans .

TEXAS KING

“  FLOUR
6 Lb. Q Q

' Bag . . .

t , . . . . 3 5
lk 6 5

W -

Bag ..

\

..
SCOT

TOWELS “ , f ”. *. i ' . . . 10c
SCOT

TISSUE 3 poii* 23c
T O M A T O ES  
PINEAPPLE

No. 2
Cans

FLAT CANS

r I

ISED IN THE 

JRNAL
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT

P
P r o c t e r l t G a m b l e

MEDIUM 

B A R .  . .

. .
»«,*■ -. * - - • i j p

a,  . . .

W
. • ^  i  KSli <•
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ALLEY OOPE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M Unseasonal Chill y W HO EVER HfehKjj
9 ACRED ^ / O F  A  S A C R fD  

CROCODILES, ) C H O C O D iL E  •> ,

BALONEY
V /  C R A Z Y /  n jH h

Ptbliahed every afternoon (esccept Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning.

Member A dvertising Bureau— Texas Daily Press League 
, M em ber o f  U nited Press A ssociativa

N O TIC E  TO  TH E PUBLIC
ta p  erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation
iT any person, firm *r corporation which may app<ar in the columns 
c i this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-

Sa — —  - i — -» —— — — —  — ————
seat ton of the publisher.

FOLLOW W  6  
HIS ASSAULT OH
THE CROCODILES, 
WHICH EARNED 
HIM THE HATRED 

OF THE RlV/ER.
PRIESTS, 

ALLEY OOP 
R E TU R N S 

to  GET HIS , r  
r «■' v/ OR /  I

1*8.7$

.Actuaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., aro charg-
Kh-for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli
cation.
wintered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
ander Act o f March 8, US79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ----------------------------------- 13.00

Doing What Can’t Be Done
There’s a little story going' the rounds that ought to be 

read to every person who has any connection with the de
fense drive.

• It runs liko this:
In one of our biggest electric light plants, the research 

department had a little joke that they used to play on ev
ery new man. Everybody knew that you couldn’t frost elec
tric light bulbs on the inside. It had to be done on the out
side, though a better bulb would have been produced with 
a smooth outside, the frosting within. But of course it 
wouldn’t be donev
> So they would set each new researcher to work on the 
problem. And when he came back a little later and report
'd  that it couldn't be done .they would all unJax for a big 
lahgh and explain that yes, that was the joke.

-BUT A  3 E L T €  A BELT, GO I  
MIGHT AS WELL B ELT  IT ABOiT
m e  a n ' f e f u &(T « /  .

n o w  THIS HERE MAGIC BELT
THAT'S CAUSED E V E R Y -/-----
F'ODY SO MUCH . VA

T R O U B LE .*, jk jfr  (  IF IJ ;

iveral 
1 befor

of lamps alor 
the desk lai 
looked up, ar 
of a smile or 

“ Miss Lais 
"I’m Lieut 

over here ai 
Calmly H 

the lieuten 
when she 
Jagged stain 
room that 
ment and 
around It < 
into a chair 
to the side

But one serious-minded new researcher never did get 
it. He viewed the problem gravely. Nobody put him wise 
to the fact that it couldn’t be done. So he kept pegging 
away at it.

't)ne jjay he came in and reported that he had the 
Answer. He showed his process. Not only had he devised a 
■Retri' of frosting the inside of the bulbs, but a process that 
teched the depressions uniformly n the glass and made a 
stranger and better bulb to boot.

The joke wasn't so funny then. We don’t know wheth
er they ever told the young man about the “ impossible” 
task they had set him. But he hadn’t known it was impos
sible, so he did it.

completed or will complete the 
bale course and be ready to 
serve as noncommissioned officers 
in a national emergency.

Texas A. & M. furnished more 
officers for the army in the last 
war than any other college, in
cluding the Military Academy at 
West Point and the Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis. This Texas in
stitution furnished approximately 
2200 men, most of them commis
sioned officers for World War I

Since that time the college has 
trained some 4600 who have been 
commissioned by the federal gov
ernment. Those 4600, in addition 
to many of the ones who served in 
the last conflict, are in the age

A. &  M. Students 
Studying to Be 

Army Officers

and are prepared to
arms and lead the army 
case of another national

It is believed by -om* 
ranking officers that a 
these Texas boy '. trained 
& M. College, will be call 
service to train the youti 
coigitry under thi con 
training program as a furu 
tribution Qf the Texas in 
to the national defense pi

M v , COLLEGE STATION. Texas
Approximately one-sixth of the 
enrollment o f Texas A. & M. Col- 
lege this year will lie boy who «>,

' preparing themselves as com- 
BAGS missioned officers for either th1 

—Roseoe j regular United States army or 
for odd the Officer's Reserve Corps, 
ve Sun- The remainder of the 6000 stu- 
ots into dents will be made o f those taking 
0 yards the basic military science course 
for the in preparation for the advanced 

1 course

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLDThe large-scale maneuvers this summer, rudimentary 

as they are in some respects, ought to give the top com
mand in the army some kind of a line on which officers are 
obsessed with impossibilities, and which go right ahead 
with what they haxe and db the job anyway.

That’s not to say that we shouldn’t get the new equip
ment and get it in jig-time. It is simply to say that much 
variable training can be had anyway. Genera! Marshall 
d id n 't  wait for the new equipment to get ready a fast-mov
ing motorized Marne landing force. He took what he had 
anfi shook it together into a real organization.

,»From lance corporal to secretary’ of war we need men 
who haven't wM that “ it’s impossible.”  Among such 
mt>n a number never ao find it out. They get the job 00116.

The U. 8. Army has * 
50.000 bicycle*. Modern ■ 
is streamlined, of cour*. * 
o f ’em will be built for tv

later, or those who have limits a.' prescribed b> Cungn—greens o f par :i holes.

1U R O C K -*  G I B R A L T A R .
IS NOT A  vSY/VT5^zS S ? O C /< ,  

A S  POPULATIN' S U P P O S E D .Political paradox is that of the Democrats, who bolt 
thdir party to make it hang together that much looser.

Abandon all hope for gents like the one who spends 
th^se hot days worrying about the snow he’ll have to shovel 
off his walk next winter. THE SA A O K V

S M f R e V A X
SMALLEST A M E R IC A N  

M A M M A L ,  
H A S  A  LIFE S P A N  O F  
ZkT J\S W A A I  A  .

'It is written that the intellectual type is most subject to 
haring hay fever, confirming the thesis that the ragweed 
au/ferer has something besides a cold in his head.

• “ Tobacco Road” is closing, they say, but probably just 
for minor repairs.

EXPERT FISHERMAN IF  A  TEtNI - F O O T  P O L E  IS 
1 b O R iE D  7 %  FEET IN THE

C^eoUfJO, HOW MUCH 
I WOULD REMAIN
/a b o v e  g r o u n d  J

15 Passing 
through.

16 He has many 
adherents or

HORIZONTAL
1, 5 Most famous 

•f all anglers.
10 Pleat
11 Weird.
12 12 o'clock, 

daytime.
14 Mocking.
16 Money charge
17 Note in scale 
'18 Peasant.
20 Bone. —.
21 Form of “be.”
22 To cook in fat.
24 Chaos.
25 Blackbird.
26 Money.
29 Encountered. 
31 Jailbird.
33 To recount.
36 Conjunction.
38 To be 

Indebted.
39 T « recede
40 Tea.
41 Also
42 Plural 

pronoun

Answer to Previous Puzzle
NEA 
|A WE ANSWER Not any. The pole is burled.

19 He was a 
lover of the

21 Form of "a.” 
23 You.
25 Epoch.
26 Eve.
27 Either.
28 Border for 

an initial.
30 To make lace 
32 Reverence.
34 Accessory.
35 Proposition. 
37 To bow.
43 Cultivation.
45 Calyx leaf.
47 Ham.
48 Courtesy title.
49 Interdiction.
50 To hoard.
52 Small shield. 
54 Varnish 

substance.
56 Afternoon 

meal.

BY MRS GATN’OR MADDOX 
NEA Service Staff Writer

TRUIT butters are an old-fash
ioned form of preserves which 

have never lost their appeal. They 
consist of pulped fruit cooked with 
sugar until the consistency has a 
homogeneous thick consistency 
soft enough to spread easily when 
cold.

Plums are porticulnrty good for 
butter. The rcqfpe gjver below 
has a winey tang and the addition 
„ f  dried apricots give* excellent 
consistency and body tor the Hitter.

Another advantage of. this recipe 
is that plums too ripe for canning 

r preserving may be uspd. Cut 
1 e plums in slices not more than 

- inch thick, and the qpricotg in 
rnres not more than 4  inch thick.
rL l’M AND APRICOT BUTTER

One and one-third cups ( Vi 
fx_md) dried apricots, 1 4  cups

R A M P U S p EG<5
[ : . r
R E B E L E N I T h

TOMORROW'S MENU
BREAKFAST: S t e w e d  

rhubarb, whole wheat flakes, 
raisin toast, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Stuffed beet 
salad, hot biscuits, plum and 
peach butter, chilled creamy 
rice pudding, tea. milk.

DINNER: Broiled quirk
frozen salmon steaks, tartar 
sauce, p a r s l e y  potatoes, 
broiled tomatoes, romaine 
salad, blueberry pie, coffee, 
milk.

49 Ballot choices.
51 Roll of film.
53 Tile setter,
55 Strokes gently
57 Pussy.
58 To make a 

speech.
59 F
60 He wus also a 

writer or — .
€1 His famous 

book *The
------Angler.”
VERTICAL 

1 Provided.

2 Encircling 
bands.

8 Bitter herb.
4 Trouble.
5 Pier.
6 Rumanian 

coins.
7 Wigwam.
8 Human func

tional part.
9 New York 

(abbr.).
13 Persons 

appointed for 
office.

salt, and mix well. Cook slow!} 
until mixture boils, stirring onl 1 1 
until sugar ia dissolved.

Boil rapidly about 20 minutes 
or until clear and desired con
sistency is reached, stirring fre
quently to prevent scorching 
Skim. Pour into clean, hot, steril-' 
ized glasses or jars and seal.

PEACH AND PLUM JAM
Four and one-half cups p re-1 

pared fruit, 7 4  cups sugar, 1 bot- 1 
tie fruit pectin.

To prepare fruit, peel and pit 4 
about 1 4  pounds fully rip? 
peaches and chop fine. Pit abo.fl 
1 pound fully ripe plums. Do i 
not peel the plums. Cut in small 
pieces and crush. Combine fruits '

Measure sugar and prepared 
fruit into large kettle and mix 
well. Bring to a full rolling boil | 
over hottest fire. Stir constantly 
before and during boiling. Boil j 
hard one minute. Remove from ' 
fire and stir in fruit pectin. Skim, 
pour quickly.

43 Coif term.
44 Being.
44 To accomplish 
TT Hazes.

W L.neap cicctncity Drings you the pick or radio enter
tainment, right into your home. Broadcasts from foreign 
lands, spot news of historic events and music of every 
type are yours for only J/2c an hour.

Dress up your living room with one of the new 
radios now displayed by dealers. Ask a radio 
repair man to fix your old radio, too, so that all 
members of the family can enjoy their favorite 
programs.

JU S T  'fat AN 
HOUR FOR ELECTRICITY 

BRINGS WORLD 
HAPPENINGS INTO  

YO U R  H O M E/

j i,ouid from apricot*, 8 cups (3 4
. inrlc! nrcnarnd Thill m« R ninepounds) prepared plums, 5 cups 

(2Vi pounds) sugar, 4  teaspoon 
salt . __

Wash apricot- cut fn narrow 
-trips with scissors. Cover with 
cold water and let stand overnight, 
«t bring to a bot! and sMHRer, cov
ered, about IS minutes. Drain 
Measure liquid into large preserv- 
.rg kettle If necessary, add water 
;o make 1 4  cup*.

Wash about 4 pounds ripe 
plums. Remove pits and slice. 
Weigh or measAe into preserv
ing kettle. Add apricots. Bring 
to boil and cook, covered, about 
15 minutes, or until tender, stir
ring occasionally. Add sugar and Electric Service Company

Try Our Classified Ads for Results!

6 7 8
9

"
aJ
L

18 13
24 24



Fl JUST £A*J ACE 4AML0KJ 
AkJ* O SE 'Eve HlTTlnl’ UuTA
I-TOVOM.' JUMPIN’ JUPITER*
;WHAT HAPPENED,RED?

RED 9 X 0 6  R  (SCTTu^ 
’tSuR. r'.OME'f Ba c k , 
rtANK ,  ©UT GET SHOT 
i.*0 MEAD BY O N E-E YE  

Co y o t e . vohilE 9 £ atU(a  
A C E  MAN LON.'

l
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Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser REID R Y D E R ................................................. By Harman
f  I'LL BE A

MV T ic k e t
p o y  s c o u t /  you c a n  B u y

----------  I f y o u 'r e  a n x i o u s  t o  g e t  To
S e a t t l e  , Yo u ' d  b e t t e r , t a k e  t h is  . *

b o a t  /  i  c a n  g e t  t h e  n e x t  o n e  ’  y

a l l  R 'G m t  f
JUST a  CREASE.'

Tmer.es  a doc ct/er 
th ’ g e n e r a l  S it  r e  i

0V g in g e r ,so n n y ; 
t h a t 's  MIGHTY* 
n ic e - ! T ell You 
WHAT i'LL DO, 
ILL GIVE YOU 
MORE’ N THREE
t i m e s  w h a t  irS  

WORTH /  __ _

Me r e  .T a k e  T h i s
POKE- , AN' DON'T 
SPEND IT ALL IN 
ONE PLACE , A N '--- GET

GOING—-
T T H E  STEAMERS 

\ TOOTING /

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

85 Per Cent of 
Farm Families 
Own Motor Cars

Importance of the automobile 
to farm families is revealed in a 
recent study of 17,000 selected 
farms by the L*. S. Department of 
Agriculture. The survey indicates 
that 85 per cent o f farm families 
own motor vehicles.

Highest rntio of ownership was 
found in central and southern Cal
ifornia, where 97 out o f every 
100 farm families owned motor 
vehicles. Kansas and North Dako
ta rank next with automobile own
ership in 90 per cent; Oregon and 
Washington, 92 per cent; New 
Jersey, 88 per cent; Pennsylvania 
and Ohio, 86 per cent.

Used-car purchases exceeded 
two to one new-car acquisitions in 
farm families, the study also 
showed. Average price paid for 
new cars was $739, compared with 
an average purchase price of 
$263 for the used cars bought.

One-seventh o f the passenger 
automobiles and one-quarter of 
the trucks on 3,000 kny farms are 
10 or more years old, according 
to a survey made by two agencies 
of the federal government.

GALLUP, N. M.— The progres- ; 
siveness and ambition of the mod
em Indian was exemplified when 
members of the Navajo reserva
tion here placed a surprising re
quest with reservation officials. A 
band of the Navajos asked that 1 
the Indian agency supply them : 
with news reels of the war in Eu- ' 
rope.

BACKACHEJV 
LEG PAINS MAY * 
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kidney*
Tf backache and leg pains are making yam

miserable, don’t just complain and do noth;a* 
about them. Nature may ba warning you that 
jo u r  kidneys need attention.

The kidneys are Nature a chief way of tak>n« 
•areas arid* and poisonous waste out of the 
blood. They help must people peas about 3 pints 
•  day.

If the IS mile* of kidney tubes and filters 
don't work well, powonoua waate matter stays 
in the blood. These poison* may start napping 
backaches, rheumatic pain*, leg pain*, lam of 
pep and energy, getting up night*, swelling, 
puffine** under the eyes, headache* and dissi- 
nee*. Frequent or wanty paaaagea with smart
ing and burning sometime* shows there ta some
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’* 
Pilla. used successfully by million* for over «<»

rears. They civs happy relief and will help the 
S miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous 
waste from the blood. Get Dunn’s Fills.

SERIAL STORY

U|! MURDER INCOGNITO j BY NORMAN KAHL
C O P Y R IG H T. 1R40. 

N I A  S E R V IC E . IN C.

B R D A Y  f tin se l L e ig h to n  
> hm e she fou n d  th e body, 
rlaed w hen O’ L e a ry  te ll*  
ike  ch ech  m ade out

She e a p la ln s  th at «a y le r  
• u t o f  «he e n g a g e m e n t,  

hi* offer. In a e a tlg n tlo n  ln -  
fh a t th e m u rd erer la In -  

I honae. |

CHAPTER V
LEIGHTON looked i 

lenpa
m-

, first at Servant 
at Lieutenant

“ But that's impossible, 
‘How could anyonfe in 

have committed the 
We were all in the 

room. No one left until 
and found the body.” 

sighed the deep sigh 
officer who has a job 

“ Sure, it’s impos- 
clever murders are im- 
That’s what the mur- 

us to think. That’s 
clever—until they’re

at the lieutenant 
, And then suddenly 

grew larger and her 
arched ominously. “Do 
that we're— that I’m a

a suspect until we 
r i g h t  party,”  said

jt’s ridiculous,”  H a z e l  
|. She got to her feet. “All 

Shad plenty of reason to 
to see Martin out of the 

|T, and some of us would prob- 
murdered him if it had 

to us' or if we had been 
the chance. But we 

She said haughtily, “ I’ll 
bloodhounds until 
out the answer on 

ouija board.”
| two officers watched her 

walked out of the study. 
Jarroll shook his head sadly 
luntered over to the desk 

pped heavily Into the dhair 
left. “ You’d think 

le said.
smiled weakly. “Maybe 

She’s been Sayler’s girl 
and he wanted to call it 

to buy her off.. She
she says.”

scratched his head and 
“ Yeah, but Chief? she 

done it. She aidn’t 
,time. She left the other 
[ and a couple of seconds 
hey heard her scream. She 
have any gun. And the 

I of the bullet Is all wrong 
Dmes from over here some 
and not from that door.” 

at’s the trouble with this 
Sergeant —  nobody could 

[done it . . . only someone 
ave you checked the serv-

They were all in the 
except the chauffeur

He was out in the room above 
the garage. He’s the only one who 
was loose long enough to have 
taken a pot shot at Sayler.”  

O’Leary looked up quickly. 
“ Where is he now?”

“ Still In his room. A couple of 
boys have their eyes on the ga
rage. I thought you might want 
to see him.”

“Okay, bring him in. Sergeant. 
We’ll have a little talk with him.” . . .
TT took Carroll five minutes to 
A return with a medium-sized 
man, with swarthy skin and dark, 
wiry hair. There was a thin scar 
that ran along his neck and his 
eyes were deep and hollow.

O’Leary had been staring va
cantly into the blackness through 
the French windows near the 
desk. He turned and took in the 
man with a swift glance. “ Are 
you Mr. Sayler’s chauffeur?”

The man clenched his fist. 
“ Yes, sir.”

“Did you know Mr. Sayler is 
dead’’ ”

“Yes, sir. The cops— the officers 
told me.”

“What’s your name?”
“ Riggs.”
“ Is that your real name?”
The man hesitated a moment. 

"No, sir. That’s what Mr. Sayler 
called me. My name’s Carlos 
Gomez.”

“Riggs will do . , . we’U call 
you that.”

Carroll made a quick entry on 
a loose envelope in his pocket. 
O'Leary walked along the south 
edge of the room and perched 
finally on the arm of a broad sofa 
that stood before the fireplace. 
Riggs looked about him, and for 
a moment his eyes remained 
pinned to the large blotch in the 
sand-colored rug.

“Where w e r e  you tonight, 
Riggs?” O'Leary asked.

“Right here on the grounds . . . 
in my room.”

“ And you stayed there?”
“Yes, sir. I did.”
“Did you hear anything—any 

noises at all . . . like someone 
prowling around?”

"No, sir.”
“What were you doing in your 

room?”
“Reading a magazine.”
Carroll kept his gaze steadily 

on the chauffeur, who stood rigid
ly at attention. O’Leary shifted 
his cigar from his hand to a cor
ner of his mouth.

“How long have you worked 
here, Riggs?” he asked.

The man calculated for a mo
ment and then said, “Six years 
. . .  a little more.”

“Did you drive Mr. Sayler 
everywhere he went?”

“ Almost e v e r y w h e r e .  He

couldn't drive a car himself, but 
he sometimes took a taxi.”

“ Tell me, Riggs, did your boss 
have many enemies?”

Riggs glared at the floor. “ I 
suppose so . . . everyone has.”

“ I mean more than usual.”
“ I don’t know, sir.” The chauf

feur avoided the lieutenant’s eyes. 
“That wasn't my business.” 

Sergeant Carroll blurted, “Lis
ten, buddy, all hackmen know 
about their bosses’ affairs. You 
better . .

O’Leary got up. “All right, 
Riggs. That’s enough. Go back 
to the garage. You’d better not 
leave the grounds, though. We 
may not be finished with you.” 

“ Yes, sir.”  Riggs looked quickly 
at O'Leary and Carroll and then 
turned and walked hurriedly from 
the room into the library.* • •
/'''ARROLL watched him until he 

was out of the room. Then 
he wheeled swiftly on O'Leary. 
“That’s our man, Chief,”  he said. 

“ What makes you think so?” 
“Who else could it be? He was 

the only one who was loose long 
enough. Nobody was with him 
from 8:15 until we came. Any
way, he looks like the kind of guy 
who might pull a job like this.” 

O’Leary shook his head. “May
be. Maybe you’re right. Only I’d 
hate to try to get a conviction on 
the evidence we’ve got now. Re
member, the shot was fired from 
this window . . . only the window 
was never opened. Not from the 
outside, at least.”

O’Leary sauntered over near 
the door. In the drawing room 
across the hallway he could seu 
Mardell gesturing to Hazel Leigh
ton. Rhoda Waters was sitting 
nearby. Dale Appleby and George 
Barbour were probably there, too 
The lieutenant walked briskly 
back to the window and motioned 
Carroll to come over. For a few 
minutes, the two men spoke softly 

When O’Leary entered the 
drawing room, the conversatio.1 
stopped abruptly. The office* 
stood poised in the doorway * 
moment. His trained eyes swept 
the five persons in the room. “Oni 
of these people.” he thought, “maj 
be a murderer.”

“ I’m going to ask some ques
tions,”  the officer said. “Some o 
them may seem kind of personal 
but that can’t be helped. Ther: 
are a lot of things we've got t< 
know about if we’re going to ge 
to the bottom of this thing 
Frankly, we don’t know verj 
much yet, but—”

O’Leary didn't finish. Fron 
somewhere in the den, a shot ran: 
out that made the whole hou: I 
quiver.

(To Be Continued)
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HAS 4 9  MOUNTAIN! 
PEAKS HIGHER THAN 

KiOOO FEET/ 
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I S  T H E  B l < 3  D l f = > F = E f R .  
S E E N  I N  / A  N O R M A L  
P O S I T I O N ,  O R -  
UPSIDE DOWN

ANSWER: Since the Big Dipper makes a complete revolution in 
the sky every 24 hours, it may be seen in both positions.

fHE PAY OFF
BY &ARRY GRAYSON 

) NEA Service Sports Editor
rR O N T offices continue to stump baseball men, and that of the 

Detroit club presents the latest puzzle.
With the perennial schoolboy, Lynwood Rowe, again a pitching 

hero, the infield is the Tigers’ only problem.
Never has there been a more obvious need for a reserve in- 

flelder.
Five men give Detroit the mightiest outfield in baseball.
So what does the front office do, with the outfit requiring just 

a little added push to win the American League pennant, but buy 
an outfielder from Montreal.

Detroit’ ; infield is Vhe oldest and slowest tn the majors.
Run-making hit? trickling through itr-rollers that easily might 

be cut off by younger and more agile players—is Delmar Baker's 
principal cause for concern.

BARTELL and Pinky Higgins already have been forced to 
the sidelines.

There is no telling how long the venerable Charley Gehringer’s 
legs and back will stand up.

Red Kress filled in well enough for Bartell and Higgins, but 
he has slowed up to such an extent that he’s fortunate to be ir. 
the big sho\ and is batting only .230. Frank Croucher, the omy 
other extra inflelder, plainly is unsatisfactory. He hasn't hit h.s 
weight—.125 to be exact j

Detroit has plenty of power.
The minors are full of experienced and skillful Inflelders who 

can’t hit One easily could be picked up for a nominal sum.
rtETROIT has only two fast men, Barney McCosky and Pe>e 

Fox. Both are outfielders. McCosky, invaluable In center 
field, is one of the circuit's three top hitters at the moment wi't* 
.353. Fox is batting .317. Hank Greenberg, the other regulvr 
flychaser, is one of the great long-distance right-hand hitte i 
and has an average of .306. Backing up this trio are the capabu 
left-hand batters, Bruce Campbell and Earl Averill.

I The outfield has proved itself good enough to finish In front 
The infield will be extremely fortunate to wind up all in on* 

piece.
So the Detroit front office purchases Tuck Stalnback, an ou*- 

fielder discarded by four National League clubs, including t».< 
Phillies. *

You figure It out, . >—- * - J1;

BY NORMAN KAHL
C O P Y .U Q H T. 1840. 

N EA  S E R V IC E . IN C .

walked 
it was quite 

completely re
shock of find- 
Aloof and self- 

poised in the 
as if wait- 

O’Learj to ac- 
presence.

The police officer was still 
ted at Saylrr's desk, engrossed 
several documents he had 
4  before him. Lights in the 

room were coming from a series 
of lamps along the walls and from 
the de*k lamp. O’Leary finally 
looked up, and there was the tv ace 
of a smile on his face.

?C

___  ghton?”  Hazel nodded.
“I’m Lieutenant O’Leary. Come 

over here and sit down, please.” 
Calmly Hazel walked toward 

the lieutenant. It was only 
when she reached the dark, 
lagged stain in the middle of the 
room that she hesitated a mo
ment and c a r e f u l l y  stepped 
around it. O leary  motioned her 
into a chair that had been placed 
to the Side of the desk, at his

I understand it 
first came upon the

a cigaret. “Yes. It 
much of a shock.” 

enter this room at

the others came. I 
. . .  I couldn't help 
I felt weak, so I 

onto the door and stared at 
until Dale and the rest 

from the drawing room. 
The lieutenant fingered | the 

he had taken from the lesk 
"Miss Leighton, did you 

thait you were to get a $5000 
from Mr. Sayler tonight?” * • «

F O R  a moment, Hazel's eyes 
A faltered. and she tamped out 

with quick, nervous 
of her long, slender 

E “ Why, yes,” she said 
l & ’Mr. Sayler was a law- 

r, you: know, and the check 
part of a business matter he 
handling for me.”

^H Tkind ol' business?”
think that matters. It 

. . . nothing at all 
what happened

O lsa ry  : old OSt a single sheet 
of paper, clipped ta a tan legal 
ja ck e l^ D id  it have anything to 

wiaTthis?’’

“Why, I don’t know. I can’t—” 
“ Maybe I ought to tell you what 

this is,” O’Leary interrupted. “ It’s 
a release—a release from possible 
future breach of promise action 
against Martin Sayler. There’s a 
space down here for you to sign. 
You won’t need to now.”

Hazel sat forward in her chair 
and rested her elbows on the 
desk. “ I can’t understand it. I 
haven’t the faintest notion wha 
you mean.”

O’Leary looked straight at t 
blond woman and gestured mild 
with a cigar he took from his vi 
pocket. “Oh, yes, you have, M 
Leighton. I’ll tell you what 
means. Sayler was going to g. 
you $5000 so you wouldn’t f 
him. And he was going to m: 
sure that you couldn't sue. Ma: 
you’d better tell me the rest.” 

Hazel sat very rigidly, her blc 
hair glimmering in the glow 
the desk lamp. Little spots 
angry red rose in her cheeks. 
right, Lieutenant,”  she said. 
tell you. Maybe that’s bett 
Then you won’t be getting a 
of ideas about something that i 
so.”

O'Leary struck a match : 
held it to his cigar. “ Right, 
would be a lot better all aroi 
if you told me everything.” 

“Sayler was one of the low 
persons I ever met,” Hazel s. 
“Funny about that . . .  I thou 
I loved him. He’s got a kind 
veneer that doesn’t show up 
badly under the right kind 
light. We went together for 
most a year. He wanted me 
marry him, but I wasn't sure.

“And then, last week, he m 
me an offer . . . this offer. I \ 
never so insulted in my life, 
had known his attitude toward 
was changing. But I didn’t kn 
what a rotter he was until he t< 
me the wedding was off and i 
fered me $5000 to be a good g 
I slapped his face.”

O’Leary leaned back in 1 
swivel chair. “ Why were you he 
tonight, then. Miss Leighton?” 

Hazel avoided the officer’s eyes 
“ I don’t know. There was some
thing about that man . . .  I can\ 
tell you what exactly. He asked 
me to come, and I knew why he 
wanted me here. I didn’t want 
to come. I had no intentions of 
coming. Until tonight . . . and 
then something just seemed to 
draw me here. I wish I hadn't 
now.”

"I can understand that,” said 
O’Leary. • • •
PROM  the vestibule doorway, 

Sevgeant Carroll stepped into 
the room. “Look, Chief,” said the 
Sergeant. “ The boys have been 
doing a little checking, and the

medical examiner telephoned. I 
thought maybe you wanted to 
know—”

“ Go ahead, Sergeant,” O’Leary 
said.

Carroll shrugged. "Okay. Well, 
first of all, we checked the phone 
company like you said. They’d 
know if any long distance calls 
were made here tonight. There 
vasn’t any.”

O’Leary nodded. “Which means 
ayler never reached his desk, 
z was killed right after he left 
e others in the drawing room— 
i his way back to the desk.” 
Carroll squinted. “Right. And 
re’s what the medical examiner 
s to say. He made a quick 
eck and he said the bullet hit 
yler from the right, at an angle, 
i  struck his heart. It knocked 
n off like a building collapsed 
him.”

‘Which means that the shot 
ist have beer fired from some- 
ere near that window . . . 
ht?”
’Right. . . . Only it wasn’t—not 
ough the window, anyway.” 
D’Leary’s eyes became quizzical, 
t he waited for Carroll to con- 
ue. * •
‘The boys have been going over 
i grounds with a comb,” the 
geant explained. “ There ain’t 
y footprints. The ground is 
etty soft outside this window, 
d if anybody was hanging 
>und there’d be footprints sure, 
id the w i n d o w  ain’t been 
iched . . . not from the out- 
le. The only way to open that 
ndow is with a crowbar or 
mething sharp, u n l e s s  it’s 
ened from the inside. That’d 
,ve a mark. There isn’t any. 
lybe the fingerprints we took 

the inside will show some- 
ing.”
O'Leary grunted. “They won’t 
ow anything. The housekeep- 
's, Barbour's, Sayler’s, a few 
ps’—they'll be a smear. Any- 

ady who'd try a job like that 
/ould be smart enough to wear 
loves.”
“Yeah, sure,” Carroll assented. 

"We just thought we’d better, 
though—the old routine.”

“The angle of the shot is all 
wrong for any of the other' win
dows?”

“Right.”
“And no shot could have been 

fired through this window—the 
one that would give us the right 
angle?”

“Right again,” said Carroll. 
“ There’s only one answer I 

can see. Sergeant,”  O’Leary said. 
“ Whoever committed the murder 
was right here in this house— is 
probably still here.”

(To Be Continued)
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Thi* offer it made solely to introduce new 
users to the Southwest's favorite coffee.

C O A S T E R S  
& FOUR ICED 
TEA SPOONS 
YOURS NOW

Plus a Coupon from 
ADMIRATION COFFEE

You'll lev* th is beautiful set, 
mad* of genuine, long-lasting 
Beetle-war*, in tour different 
co lon : red, yellow, w hit* end 
green.

L STORY

RDER INCOGNITO

OFFER INSTRUCTIONS: Send
twenty-five cents and one coupon from 
ADMIRATION COFFEE to the DUNCAN 
COFFEE CO., DEPT. A, HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Note: This offer not negotiable. It is 
inapplicable wherever subject to any 
cost, tax, penalty, or regulation di
rectly or otherwise, and is available 
only to the consumer.

AdnuhaUon
THE RICHEST FLAVOR IN COFFEE . . .

I j A u  *1 *4 *4  Ojom dt

ADMIRATION COFFEE?
'Th e  Coolest Thing in Town" yea'll toy 
attar your t in t  refrething tip  of Icod 
Admiration Coffee.

Diroctione for preparing iced coffee:
1. Make Brew Double Strength.
2. Pour over ic*.

Add cream or tugar at desired.

To-Morrow—

“It’s Made in Texas”—and Advertised in the 
EASTLAN D , TELEG RAM

Eastland Housewives Will Buy Coffee
Why not put ADMIRATION COFFEE on your 

grocery list?

The FAMILY WILL ENJOY IT— and there 
tn none better I

Ask your grocer for ADMIRATION COFFEE 
— he can supply you.
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New Law Pasted
Concerning Theft

Eastland Personals—

EI. PASO, Tex.'— West Texas 
cattlemen are hoping that Bill 
No. 8786, pending before the U. 
S. Senate, will be enacted.

The bill concerns cattle thefts 
when the cattle are transported in 
interstate commerce. It provides 
that the theft of one steer valued 
at $50 would call for federal pro
secution.

As the law now reads, a cattle

) Mr. and Mr, F. Laurent of San 
fAngelo visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Larent, enroute home 
from a vacation trip to Lubbock. 
Dallas, Corpus Christi and points 
east.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wright 
and son. J W., of Wewoka, Oklu., 
stopped for a short visit in Ease- 
land with Mrs. Wright’s sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jess N.

| Taylor, enroute to their home J following a vacation spent on the

herrustler can steal any number of j Mrs. Walter Durham and 
rattle from a West Texas ranch, daughter, Frances Evelyn Dur- 
truck them into nearby New Mex ham of Comanche, were visitors
ico towns and sell them at sub- 
market price* without federal 
prosecution— as long as the value 
of the cattle does not reach

Other Arrest* 
Made in Mercury 

Stealing Cases

Timmons 
Eject rical Works

MOVED TO 
T.-P. STATION

Corner Mulberry & Main 
Streets, next Door to 

Penney’s
Expert Starter and 
Generator Service

T.-P. Products
Your Patronage 

Appreciated

Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Parker.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M Collins of 
1 Big Springs stopped in Eastland 
I Thursday for a visit in the P. L  
! Parker home, enroute to Mineral 
, Wells.
$5,000.

After queries by several cattle
men. Attorney General Robert H.

I Jackson recently rendered a state- 
: ment to the effect that the feder- 
]al government cannot under the 
j law assist southwestern stockmen 
in their fight agafhst cattle 
thieves unless the rustlers steal 
stock valued at the above figure 
or more.

Cattlemen are busily seeking 
federal prosecution of the thieves 
to stop swift thefts by “ truck 

j rustlers.’’  .|
The State of Texas itself has

Sheriff Loas Wood* o f East- 
land states that officers have ar
rested Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Carver, 
wanted in connection with whole
sale robbery of gas meters be
longing to Lone Star Gas Co.,
Fhillips Petroleum Ca„ and others 
in this section, in which mercury 
was stolen.

Carver and his wife, indicted by 
the Eastland county grand jury 
along with 14 othtrs in connec
tion with the theft cases, eluded 
the officers at the time many of 
the others were arrested. They 
were apprehended at Lovington,
New Mexico, and had 300 pounds 
of the stolen mercury on them 
when they were caught, Sheriff 
Woods said.

Carver and his wife, officers 
believe, were the “ fence’ ’ through 
which others worked. The value o f 
the mercury stolen ran into hun
dreds of dollars. It is said to have 
cost the companies from which it 
was stolen, $3.00 per pound. 'August

Pierce Brooks 
Speaks to Eastland 

County Voters

Files Disclose 
57-Year Fight 

To Win Estate

•father was Dan P e n n s y l v a n i a  Has

By Unitwl Trrm
NEW ORLEANS— The famous 

Myra Clark Gaines lawsuit— the 
case o f one woman against 500 
men— finally has come to rest .n 
a New Orleans library.

Files of the old litigation were 
presented by Mrs. Virginia FranU- 
in Perin Martin, 80, who lives in 

Houston, Texas. Her father, the 
late Judge Franklin Perin, was 
one o f 2,000 lawyers who pushed 
the suit in Mrs. Gaines’ behalf foi 
57 years and carried it 12 
to the U. S. Supreme Court

w rote
mil- 

state and

Mrs. Gaines
Clark and her mother Zulimc < »' 
riere de Grange, former wife of a 
French nobleman. Daniel Clark 
died in New Orleans in 1M • 
Two years before he had made a 
will ignoring Myra, but he 
another will in 1813 leaving 
lion* of dollars in real 
other property to her.

Myra launched her suit to 
talbish the legitimacy of 
birth and the existence 
father’s la*t will in 1826. It re
mained in the courts until 1883.

It was Franklin Perin, a young 
Cincinnati law school graduate 
who finally unearthed 
of Daniel Clark’s 
Madame de Grange, 

times; eventually ruled legal proof 
Mrs. Gaines’ claims.

FRIDAY, AUGrSTjn J
L The fastest tram run *

________  | corded on an An,eri*n
D o e s  for B lin d  t was made hi the f, ,

Special (now the RroafcJ

IVnnsyl-
Bv t nl'«i Fr"*

HARRISBURG, Pa
)eads the nation tn the num-|onds, or

trained to lead the miles per hour.dogs

her 
of her

dogs guiding 
the eonimon-

vania 
ber of
blind.

With 80 active 
nighties* persons, 
wealth has 30 more of the intelll 
gent animal, than any other state 
and nearly a fifth of all m the 
United States, according to Wel
fare Secretary E. Arthur Sweeny.

California ranks second with >0 
and Nc w J

ed) on the Pennaylvaoi 
when that train cov 
miles near Ada. Ohio, 

at the rat,.

P o l i t i c a r f l i
Announcer

. guide .logs, and w u. rsey is 
, ,hir(1 with 311. Before the dogs are (

mM,riage°tol used in #t" £
wh,oh " g j*  School ... Morristown,

where they arc trained.N. J.,

This newspaper is 
publish the following 
ments o f candidates 
offices, subject to 
the Democratic primann 
F or C o n g re ss , 17th iDsti

C. L. (CLYDE 
Re-election, 

SAM RUSSELL
F or C o u n ty  Judge.

W. S. ADAMSON

Pierce Brooks, Railroad Com
mission candidate, appealed to 
Eastland county voters in a 

jspeech here today to turn out on 
A 24 and “ help complete

Hey, Kids! Free Double Dip Ice Cream Cone If You Attend Connejlee Si

ii ■  ■ i  AComing Fri. - Sat., 
August 23 - 24

i * .the job of running the professional
had fair success enforcing it. own politician* out o f control o f the 
anti-rustling law that provides a | Texas government."
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WHAT A BREAK FOR ALL 
MY FRIENDS . . . LOOK!
BIG BOLOGNA. Swift's, lb........................
BABY BEEF ROAST, Chuck Cut*, lb. . . 
BABY BEEF STEAK. Except Round, lb. 
BABY BEEF STEAK. Chuck Cut*, lb.
SUGAR CURED JOWLS. Ib. ........
SALT PORK. Swift’# Oxford. Ib................
HAMS, Half or Whole, Tenderized, lb. 
HAMS, Center Slice*, lb. . . . .
HAMS, Shank End*, fine to boil, Ib. 
BACON, Armour’s Star, Home Sliced, lb. 
BACON, Eureka, Home Sliced, Ib.
BACON SQUARES, Not Jowl*, Ib.........
FRYERS, Home Dressed, Pen Fed, lb. 
CHEESE, Armour’s Cloverbloom, Ib. . . . 
HOT BARBECUE, Cooked Daily, Ib. . 
ODD SLICED BACON, lb..........................

10c
18c
25c

. 19c
13c
13c 
19c 
30c 

12» 2C 
. 25c 

19c 
. . 16c 
.. 20c 

21c 
30c 

12 Vic

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

f t W 5 ,^ W W ^ V W A ,A V .W ,V .V .’ ,V A W A V W .lA W V

penitentiary term of two to seven “ Texas has just half completed 
year*, but cattlemen agree that the job ." Brooks said “ It was 
federal prosecution would be more, mighty fine when you returned

o Ctir  , ! W Lee O'Daniel to the governor’s
hustlers seldom, if ever, steal i office, but on August 24 you ha- e 

enough cattle at one time to make an opportunity to smash ‘the Sad-
them liable for prosecution under 
the National Stolen Property Act. 
They steal cattle quickly and in 
small bunches. Rarely does the 
value of their thefts reach near 
the $5,000 mark.

However, “ hauls" of even small 
value hurt the cattleman, and 
that’s why many a West Texan in 
the cattle business is hoping Bill 
No. 3786 now before the senate 
is passed.

Veteran Lake Sailor 
Tours on Land Now

By L tilted Press

ASHTABULA, O — Samuel M.
Sylvester, who estimates that he’s 
sailed 50 times around the world 
but never left l.ake Erie, has f 
retired after 34 years on the Car- j Thompson 
ferry Ashtabula.

Sam, as he's knowr 
one on th* lake boats, says that 
he's crossed the lake an average

ler-Thompson machine that is 
seeking to perpetuate itself in of
fice by electing Olin Culberson to 
the Railroad Commission.

Culberson has derided me be
cause 1 was defeated for Lieut. 
Gov. in 1938. He failed to tell 
you, however, that I polled more 
than 400,000 votes in the runoff, 
despite the fact that a serious ac
cident prevented me from active 
campaigning. Culberson has failed 
to tell you that when he first ran 
for a state office he failed to get 
into the runoff and was eliminat
ed in the first primary with a 
very poor vote.

“ Pierce Rrooks has been criti
cized because I have pledged my 
support to the progressive pro
gram of O'Daniel and my opposi
tion to the slimy, insidious Sadler- 

combination that is 
supporting Olin Culberson. I have 

to every- no apology to make for my sup
port o f our great Governor and I 
will wholeheartedly assist him

“ When The 
Daltons Rode” ALWAYS DELIGHTFULLY COOL!

Coming August 25 • 
W. M. Powell 

Myrna Loy
“ I LOVE 

YOU AGAI1

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
A picture bigger than any
thing you’ve seen since 
“ Mutiny on the Bounty” — 
bringing you exciting Jon 
Hall in his first appearance 
since “ The Hurricane.”

SUNDAY - MONDAY

THE SURPRISE 
HIT OF 1940 

W h e n  
th e y  
m e e l

TUESDAY • W EDNESDAY

“f i l l  fo U tn Z  
UNUSUAL PICTURE

C O N N E L L
FRI. - SAT. — l(k 4

Warm, glowing screen enlerttm- 
menl written from the great, human 
play that a  on the Puliuet Prut

-ter Moms 
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Gabby Hayes ” ' * 
Big Bov William ™  
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» noun
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of 350 times a year as chief engi- when I am your Railroad Commis- 
neer— the equivalent to 50 times sioner.
around the world. HU sailing ca-| “ I will exert my energies to 
rcer began 55 years ago as a lifting the 7,000-pound load limit 
cabin boy. ' ! on trucks, that farmers, ranchers

And he insists he's not going on and Independent shippers can 
a "busman’s holiday”  now that he earn a living without being tran

— E X T R A —
PLUTO, the PUP
In “ BONE TROUBLE”
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f e
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BEST OF 1940
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N o t*: For full en joym en t o f  this 
picture tee it from  the b egin n in g !
Call 21 for starting Time*.

FREE ICE CREAM | 
CONE TO KIDS!

has
the

retired. He’s 
Middle West.

going to tour formed into criminals by a law 
that discriminates in favor of the

John L ee Smith
OF THROCKMORTON

FOR STATE SENATOR

railroads.
“ I favor the maximum pension 

allowed under the Social Security 
amendment for the old folks of 
this state and will aid Governor 
O'Daniel and a sympathetic legis
lature in providing fhe funds. I 
will reduce the cost o f operating 
the Railroad Commission by 25 
per cent."

During the day, Brooks spoke 
also at Baird, Cisco and Weath
erford and tonight from 8:30 .to 
8:45 he will speak over the Texas 
Quality Network.

Crop Insurance 
Deadline Is Set 
For Wheat Crop

YES SIR! k a i  - 1

I am making this race on my own merit* and at my own expense, 
supplemented by the small contributions of friends, ranging from 50c 
to $10.00. I am not obligated to any special interest, corporation or 
group. My hands and my heart are free and unfettered to represent and 
serve the great common people of this district. I have but one allegiance 
— that is to my fellow-citizens and their welfare.

I URGE:
1 i .9
| 2.

i  » 3.
L; r 9 4.

p i
1 • 
* 1 5.

•
1 1 6.

Full payment of pensions by performance, not promises.
Fair and equal tax le\ies on all forms of wealth— (no sales tax). 
Favoritism and special privileges to none.
Raise truck load limit to not less than 12,000 pounds.
Reduction of state salaries not less than 10%, and abolition of 
all unnecessary boards, bureaus and commissions.
Honest co-operation with the governor to solve the state’s per
plexing problems in these critical times.

COLLEGK STATION,— Wheat 
farmers intending to take out all- 
risk insurance on their 1941 
crops must do so * either before 
they seed their wheat or hy Aug
ust 31, which ever is earlier.

Anticipating a last-minute rush 
to sign up for crop insurance E.

, R. Duke, state crop insurance su
pervisor with headquarters at 
Amarillo, warned that absolutely 
no extension could be made of the 
August 31 deadline, a month ear
lier than the deadline for the' 
1940 program.

Already the Federal Crop In
surance Corporation has received 
applications for more than 1500 
policies am the 1941 Texas wheat 
crop. Duke predicts that the 
amount of crop insurance cover
age in Texas for 1941 will greatly 
surpass the coverage of 5,277,699 
bushels on the 1940 crop.

Meanwhile, the indemnity pay
ments claimed for 1940 losses are 
nearly complete with an estimat
ed 100,000 bushels yet to be paid 
producers on los* claims. The Am
arillo office has certified indem
nity payments pn 4,761 policies 
for 1,505,105 bushels o f wheat 
lost on 381,341 acres.

The supervisor pointed out that 
wheat collected from the corpora
tion on loss claims is eligible to 
be placed under the Commodity 
Credit Corporation loan for the 
first time this year.

THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOB 
EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D
SS THE

John Lee Smith will speak in Eastland on the 
Court House lawn Saturday Afternoon at 2 p. m.

This ad paid for by friends in Eastland and Ranger. (Pol. Adv.)

Larger Army
(C o n tin u ed  from Pag* 1 ).

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

By reading (he advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargains, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community!

of

have been made in the eventuality 
that the Philippines were invaded j 
before 1946, and the armed fore- ' 
es were directed to repel or eject 
the invader. The present American , 
garrison in the Philippines is not 
expected to be very largely in
creased, despite the expanded size 
#f th* army, itself, nor wHl the 
Asiatic'fleet be greatly augment 
#d, according to present indica
tions.

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—
• First in Internationa] New?
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be First in the Heart* of Our Home 
People . . , Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.
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